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Kincannon came 
and insisted that 
pany him In his 
she refU,sed to db, ,according to the 
~torv~ she tens the officE'r.':;, no forced 
her "at tlIe point or a ~·eyc)fver to enter 
the car, and when she c"lled for helP: 
gagged her with " handl<erchlef. A 
stop was made at ~t. Edwards for gas, 
with the captive helj,lf&.q. Two. 
()ut, ROmethlng went wTong with 
car and a garage man was called out 
from St. Edwards. :tIer.,,:' she eom~ 
rI1unicated her plig'ht to th~· farmer 
wife, and she called the marshall at 
St. Edwards as soon ll-g thE' car had 
gone. It was whih> at th{' garAge 
that the officer attempted the arrest. 
hut failed. and the man €Rtaped in the 
darkness. The teacher 'ill"as not in
':'lred, and made her escape \1i'hile the 
('al" \\T8S at the garage; hut Sohe was 
tno badly unstrung tel r0:-,UIDe teaeh
inc again that •• cek. The teacher 
and her captor had "een kefping RIm CROSS A:\':\'U.\L 
company some, 01"\ ,he teills that the ROT,f, CAJ,T, SUCCESSFUl, 
purp03e expressed br her ca'Ptor waS 
to drive to Columl>us and from there \V. H. Morris, nndpr 'whose able di-
take her by train to "Hss(Jul'i. rection the cavass of the city and 

-------- ('onnty for the annua1 oroll can of the 
STOCK TH.U'" !'iO, H ON NF.W TIME Red (:ross was carried on, tells us 

Beginning Sundny, train No 14. that tlie canvass i~ clowd. tho not 
which ('arries much stoc]{ from the ;1.11 prE'cincts have reported the. result 
town~ between Norfolk and Emerson at this writing, so th~al may not 
w,i1l leave Wayne nearly three hours now be given. But Mr, Manis as
earlier. '(;nd-er theil' new schedule ~ures us that the total fund will 
Hley leave 'Va~"T!E' at 11'1-0.15 p. m. in- reach practical1y $500 this :;rear. 
s.tead of hetween 112 and 1 o'clock in whjch is good indeed. 
the morning. Thjs wnl be much aP- While the canva.ss has closed. trea
prpc!ated hy FohipperR, as they may ~et s:,1.i.rer \V. M Orr will rf'ceivc and re
their loading done~ earlier in the e'C0- <:eipt for any funds that may be paid 
ning, and 5 P f> their ~hipment satlely hy tho..;o who have been missed in the 
started on its 'W{IY Jlnd g~·t homA foY' eanva:,;s. In fact, nol"i'511'B ~houl<l feel 
a night sleep. ,·lIghted if it happened that they werc 

'rilE NEW PAR'ry .'I10VmlENT 

Saturday afternoon is the time set toJ:d1Af"i!!I;Oietlng 
hy the general committee tn charge' 
of the move to form a new poHtlcal 

Thj<;, too, will pfl'mH of -rAJie .... lng lint Hoiieitcil. For reany it i~ as much 
HIH-' ~hift at thp tp]oe:·urnph office Aud 
t tiP ti<'kf>t .... mdow. Thf' om{'e will 

pw-ty for Nehraska. to meet in county 
yfJUI' duty to ... (,£J tho Holicit.or for your (onv('ntiO!l at the courthouse. In 
p.r'ptlTl(·t tiS frJl' him to hunt you out~ this county no one has seen fit to 

tllf-n ('lORI" at 10 o'I'\oc'k alld nt)t open for It J<:. all ,1 wwk r.or humanity. make (} c,dl, and so if a convention 
until nf xt marnin¥, at j n'clock So do Ol)t be bashful. is held. it v>'ill simply be a spotane-

~o'w if the management "\-vHI pro- \fr. ~forris ii"i tf) he eomm("ndcd for (Jus movement Roth men and women 
Yldp thi,.:, train \~ith accomDdations til? f'xcellent ann thoroug~~ work he "ot(~r:-; \verC asked to participate. 
for pa,;;;,enger.:; at leaf\t be:tween ha;;: dOfl€ thiF; )N1r; and hr expressed it hal'; been an opportune time for the 

'1- 11 ... aJ)"Jrf>r'iation of th£> loynl \'i'ork and \\omen to make a move in politics. 
('n~oDerntion of tho"Sf' named to as- According to some of our exchanges. 

if{t hi:n and asked that we pxpre:"!s there l!i much IntcreRt in some of the 
H.A best \\'P can his thanks for their ('OuntiE!S, Here there Bems to be )10 
assiRtance. one getting behind' the move to push. 

folk and '\VaY'np, and thE:Jn ad-vel'Use 
thl fact. they might gain a hit of rev
('nlle in that manner and better yet, 
r!'(tlly fill a long fe-It need of WaYJ1e 
P!~OpJf' who frequemtly arriw' at Nflr
folk tno late foll" the earlier trains. In thiB county the republicans and and it iR pOR-sible that some n(~w comr 
who v.()uld 1)(' much pleashl to have a LrKF. RI\J)}:R 1fEF:1T!'lGSI democrats are normally about even1Y er might not find It (Julte as good. 
""J tl> get home al' earl!, at 10 o'clock S(1('(,F.S!H'fTT, I:\, 'rJlE ROUTJI uivttlo<l, bllt not according to the last Some one else told that all clerk-
in thp evening. PIE"asc note that we I'lectioll. Here we have the Farmer ships and light work positions are 
Fair! do and advf·rtise. A friend of UlP Radf>r evangelists Union, many members of whtch arc ful1-full of peopIe who come there 

-------- h;i)nds 118 a clipping from the Atlanta ravcrahle to some of the principles for their health or to escape a winter 
RI:D ("no~s ANI\TAL ~U;f:'rIN(I Gpnrgian," daily 0f the city In which advo'.ated hy the committee or the or see the sights: and who are not 
'''·edne.sday aftl.Jl'n(Jnn thp regl]J~r they arp now holding mef'ting::;, which npw party. Here too, we had a large able to live without some income

meoPting of tht, Hed era:.:: wa<; he.ld fWYS thAt "TJntll'ual ~uc('eRR haR minority among the farmers who af- and ~re therefore wiling to put\ in 
·wlth a "mall attlendanCf~ Report.'3 r~fP()rt~'rl for their evangpli:-.ti(' cam- filiated with the N. P. league at the time a~ an caRY joh if they can loot 
~ ere m~tde and !w('e~~ary husineR.s paign," and R,peakK of ~Ir. Rader as lH~t election, and they too favor many more than make a living. 
tranRiH'tpq Wbf'~n it NmH' time to an excvptional prf'achr·r. An attrac- rneW>lurcs to be advocated by tho new Whil(! tpcre. Mr. Wright sold hiS 
f·IE~('t officer'", th~· r'JrPH~nt (Ifficr.>rf' finn of wide interl <:t j:-, thp: ~ing1ng or party if it follow the Qut1Jl1ed progr~m car-which it is rpported hrought 
giY'-n IlnanlmrlU~ ppdnro-if'mpnt h .... r,1- :\frs R,Hlpr j<: nnothror declaration. \\ hl~1J orgHnizf~d, Bllt It seemR that hIm as much 01' mOre than he could 
('II (·tlrm Th!~y f!l.r~l· Rf'T\Tlc'f'"R :irf> IF·jllg hf'ld twiep. daily, TIn {Jnf: jU;.st Hure of their groun get for It hern. Thflrn fA a vnHt 

\!r£ E W TlllR(.J, Chr:tirr.nan. rnr)rning and f,vf'ning-, ;.tI1(j then fol.- \~I'alhl'r tlwy may do th({ most flmount of building going on tn all 
:'Jr- H 11 JI~lr n ~p.(·r.·tary . (H~S rl 111-'t of the .,ub)€C"h-1 npon which ill tlU' new party or by trying to that country. At Wi1millgtfJn, where 
'''rn Orr. Trp(lHlJr,"r li(· h,l" I)(::.pn ATW<lkjn~ F'rom the r~- halw I.j{~ntlm('nt of the party to which the GoJdiPH and fhe Df'anR art", Uncle 
Th •. (:In-dors ,H't V .. m H 'l'Jrl'i~. pnTt h·, "N·m· 1', tw pn ;"whjng th.r· thf'Y now brolong. ~a.m is dredging the harhor deeper 

!'.fr-< (~t f) ('r()'"~lmIHJ '1Ir ... 1-::. K(J[-rtnrn-;o!r)"o;pl'l a'~ hr· ~(.(>" It 'Ift(o,' mud] .• tudy, AcconJing to Edgar Howard, in the ilfHl wider, and the shIpfng inU'r(~f;tf.\ 
lJ!~k \fr- jjrf) l'urtll, 'Irli I' E j'l'rld j" f\nrl]lll! t111J"f whf) gladly liR-ton. C'olumbuH Telegrnm, the fleld is white arf> growing rapidly Thf'rA fA oil all 

flJr th(· hafw'Ht. and the new paJ'ty OVf'r thOHP par tR, and (Jll(' Cf;fJ('ern R ( arbart 'I F'rr!rn ,\Orint;I, thr·y :]f(' tr) /?O to Mia- I 

\\'! ';I;OI{t tr) lid,·, n~)nrf of thr. rP("' Ilnl, Florida. will HWeC'lp th(~ Htate cm;iI1' on a r)lat- drilling out in tht~ hny or harbor. Bfg 
"ult ()f Ih~ nJ"'fJlh(·rtttilp llrl'l(·. !lfJW -('I:LEnn~";'~.:n R::rrl UIR'rJJJ)AY flJrm !<;/rnllar to that outHned hy the 011 intf'rcAts arc' hul1dIng great piers 
) IJlftl' all, (nr!'liI(-'~'(l, wlJIr."'h Will <;hrr<, 1------ -- - h. ('()rnrnitte~~. It ig N"timated that ful- or dockH for handlIng their products. 
;111 Ifll ff 3."1' If' th! annual m('mt)F'r- 1 V.riIllam B{·nHhr)()f (',,\r·hr~t.ed I H 
ship (")f 1(1-<t }ear ~ Ilirthday rm T'hanksg'"hlng- day at the ly a,ooo delegatl3R wlll :lAsembJe at Another thing th(·y Raw was a lot 

_______ horne of hJH rJaughtf-r, ~rrr; Rtf Llnr:l- Orand r~la.nd nf~cember 8th. or the navy aRBPmhled there. For 
IIHar r"WHOOI, ~E:"lJOR{'JIt\S-f;J)I";\.Y ~y In Waynf'. !ill mPrnberf!, or the they were just in time to meet a fleet 

Frlrtay PI""ning, lJ',,'ernbp,r 9[[, '" the !M'ohoof family",," gathpT(,d at the Nf:AIt EM,T RELIEF that had "nU-reel the· harlor on thplr 
Ed Linilr-.HY hrHnf> and thp ewmt waR .J. H. Kemp' tel1F1 us th~t ~ thf~n crull-ie along the weJiJtern coast. They 

llf)pr)intPd tlmf! frtlr this annual (:vent. 
and thpre 1R. promi:F€ of an (~v·ening of 
real pntprtainmp-nt fCJr thme whr) at~ 

h'nd F'irst, it should h~' noted that 
thiij comed~' j.; tfl among the first at

tractIOns giv8n in the improved opera 
lin-use (Jf as it lr.i alhout to h(~ ~'hriRteD

"d. the Community HouS<l. 
The Seniors wHl prp..aent a comedy 

E'ntitled "A Coupl(.~ of ~i]Jion:' Their 
adverhsing tells ttL2L~ it iF. a good 
play. and the CI.l:.!-It I)f eh[:Lracters will 
I:wlSUre one that It wiH he well pre
"fmted. You will enjoy tbiH play if 
you attend, that ~Of.~'" without !'<tying. 
whl-'n you r~ad tlap synOpgiR. 

Mi"'-R LillIan ~:1;rooker, onE"' of the 
Oma.ha teacherl wa.::;; a guP:"t at the 
Frank Spahr h~Jmle for Thankp,giving. 
;-"lbs Brooker waf. b tE:1t.cb.-:r at the 
~pahr diJ'ltriet ttt"a r'Jr three yf~an~ &go, 

and won many friends ill th .. iliHtrlct 
who Ileicome her when ""he tan ~Qme 
to the neighborhood. She also vis
ited at the Ro)f 1~ef[rpy ffmd! Geo_ Ho
feldt .homes W~i here. 

made" rMrnorahle on'". Mr. Benshoof (Irlv" fs netting a nice lot of eorn could hear the bOom of the big gunR 
has attained the venerabll' old a.g€ or whl('b is. to go at once to the east. at target practiee·some three ~r four 
(dght)-thr~~{' and h{~ and 17\,., wIt£! have Af-I a r~ult of a Yl~it at the churches miles (Jut from th shore--and when 
hf!pn married ftftY-f>even years. To of the city Sunday nearly 1,000 bush- they went out to try the big gunR all 
their IJnion flve children have. bee.n nIs were pledged. Those who have tID houses had to be opened or the con
horn and thug far d'·ath hag yet to porn and pay money. help as much, cu".lon would hr""k the gla.s In the 
rl'mOYI' Onf:. The members or the for the corn will be bought ·In thIs buildings. The pedeHtrlan could easl
family aro a;; followS" Perry Ben.- <">ullty and forwarded, as more corn ly I"pl the jar of the large guns, tho 
ho()f, Van TaB-se l , \Vyo.: Curt ~ns- may bf~ hought here than at OrnahtJ. (rom three to five miler; away. 
h00f Elin!l Mrf'l Maudf> A1JkpT, Wlnstde; for the same money, and the freight Whether or not any or these men 
F'refl Bf"nsb00f and Mrs. FJd I.Jndsay. is givenl• move to California, they wilt have a 
Wayne. Ra~8..., the \Vinside TrJhunp.. A car load of 1178 bushels has been very l'leasant memory of the trfl'. 

rl'hasfJd already from the Farmer I 
elevr,tor, ,wd It IH thot that Winside, PJlOSI'ECTS BRIG1!TER IIA II W};,\TH Eit r'REDr("fEJI 

\V. H. W~·ber, In wrifing from Dun~ Canoll and Hoskins will at Corn has ceaRed to decllne in price, 
ning tfJ kp-.ep thl., family journal com- make up another car with what nveT- and has advance(·l a little, When the 
ing to his ~do1rf"R'" :;2 timec~ a year, flow th(.>re 18 h~re from the first car. tlcCIJ)le get that Chrir-;tma8 present trom 
~a.: s thp Rig-nR point tn "lome had the railroads in the form of 
\l>'1-,tthE-r hf-t\l,~{~n th .. 7th and 14th, ~d El1iR moved his stock one night reduction, it Khould mean four cents 
with ~nov. ;)D(l blizzard~ hetwern tho lar-:-l w8ek from the Voget bul1d'ing to a bushel for corn to the Nebraska 
11th ;1nd 21st, with bl()ckadm~. i~ttr i3 t:be' robm \H.:Rt of the State bank gr-{)w~r. Some."of the monied men arc 

TIle" to be warned; but we hope the wlileh th,) LI!e Harvey store vacated organizing with a view of being In 
man will have his reputation arl a. a ,.!W days before, The Mr. Harvey shape to handle $10,000,000 worth ot 
\H·ather prophet all shot to Pieces wHo was iD charge of the business Nebraska crops on a credJt scheme 
this time. for we all want good her~~ was caned to the 'state of Wash ... which will gIve the cash to the 
weather. ingt:on by sickness of relatives. farmer . 
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Doth brille and groom afe mos~ 

known at Wayn\>, MIss 
long Ilved here, ant> ,urntll 
been. 'In the em'Ploy of J, 

Ahern at the "tol"e. The grOOm has 
resided at Wayne for the past two 
years and has been employed at the 
Denheck market. They left by ClLr, 
after some delay caused by their 
trienlls, and at Wakefield, changed 
from automobile to t,'aln and c"mj;"~ •• e(1 

~ed thei r journey to Sioux City, to his 
home at Stanton. The young couple 
returned to Wayne Wednesday after
nuon and. will make thoir home here. 

ger. 
The second touehdown caml) 

last mInute of play after 
lost the ball on GrMld 

JlelIln-Pewrsen yard Une. With one yard to, 
Thursday, November 24, 1921, at Zebra's failed to gain on the, 

the Evangelical I"utherOll parsonage down and lost the ball on the 
by. the pastor, Hev. H. A. Teckhaus, line. nenllick made 15 
Mr. Nels M. Petersen and Miss end and Armour carried 
A. Dellln, both or Wakefield, were the 6 yard Une on the next 
united In marriage. 20 seconds remaining 

Only a few relatives attended the on a pM. from R/>llnlck. 
ceremony, but among them was the klckei! goal. 
groom's lather, Hans Petersen from Suhstitutes: 
Norfolk, who came on the Thursday strong for P. Peterson, 
morning train to meet the wedding for lJon MlIler, 
party here. After the "eremony an strong, P. PeteTson for 
went to the home or the hrlde near for Muhm, Surher for Myers. 
Wnkeflf'ld lor Thanksgiving. In the Yard" from scrimmage: Wayq" 
evelling they w(nt to Norfolk and 011 Grand Island 87. 

Downs: Warne 13, Grand 
a ,hort weddln;.: trip. The groom Is PL'llUlticR.: Wayne 3 for 
HIl Inc1uRtrlouK young rarmer, and the Orand Island 3 for 35 yards. 
hrlde daughler of wl'll-knolfo Wake- Refe, .• e: Munn, Sioux ctty; t:l11l1-
ftC'lfl people. May they alwaYA he as 
happy aH th .... }' nppearcd to be when pfre Strahn, Wayne. " 
gping Wl'st that evening on their wed- HenJllnesman: Johnson, Wa)'!UO, 

Time of periods, 15 mlnut~~. J. .1' 
(ling journey. By this victory "Wayne remains ~I'I- ' 

Vnhlknmp-AIJ",man 
Thur,day, Deeemher 1. 1921, at 

homp or the hrlde's parentR, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hf'rman Vnhlknml' occured tho 
marriage of their daughter. Mlfi8 
l~rmn C. ''W. Vahlknmp and Mr. Aug
URt J. Allemam·,jlev, Flseher omela
tlng. 

Both hrlde_~ and g1)lom are well 
known and popular yourlg peOlpJe. and 
th(>y will be at home on the Henry 
Vahlkamp farm a few mlleo south
WCHt of Wayne.; 

Damme-Schrollder 
Wednesday •. l'inyember 31)., 1921, 

Rev. cr. P. Mueller, Mr. William F. 
Schroeder of Norfolk, and Mt"" Char
lotte L. Damme, daughter of Mr. aDd 
Mrs, Wm. Damme were united In mar .. 
rIage. 

, Swlhllrt·--CuJl~y 

Thursdax, Novemher 24, 1921, at 
Hoskinfl by Re.v. W. O. Jones, Mr, 
Rohert A. Culley and Miss Fern p, 
SwIhart, both of Hoskins, were unIted 

marriage. 

A DVElt'rIS};D LJ;TTElt LIST 
Mr. F. C. Drke, Mr. Robert Gailor, 

Mr. John Glrby, Wm. T. HawkIns, 
Mrs. Mary Horspln. W. M Lang, M, 
Manes, MI.s 'Nellie Ph!lllps, Mrs. Tom 
PuIs. C. A. Berry. P. M. 

defeated by a Nebraska ColI~!I'O-jjDld 
lied with Wesleyan for the, atate ~M-. 
ference title. The Wayne recor~:!ls 
below: 

Wayne 7, Midland 0 
Wayne 0, Mornlngsld's ·49 
Wayne 33, Chadron 12 
Wayne 14, Westel'1ll UnIon ~: 
Wayne 6, Peru 0 
Wayne 14; Grrund Island 0 

Negotiations aro under way ~oll a 
game with Nebraska Wesleyan to fl&-

matehed as will be seen by '" c,~. 
clde the title. The teams are ev~~ , 

parlMn 'of their scores a~~!~.!..!"~ .• ___ .. _:...- .. , 
wNw both- ha .. e··'Irl·RYl!<f.·. ' 

Wayne 0, Mornlngsld\j 49 
. Wesleyan 7, Morningside 3Z,1 
Wayne. ~3, Chadron 12 '\> ii . 
Wesleyan 20, C1)adron 10,' ;1 

WaYllle 14, Grand Island 0 • 
Wesleyan 17, Grand Islj),nd,,~ : 

Wesleyan deteated Hastings CQlIrge , 
on 'Thanksgiving day 14-0. .' , , 

Dan Shannon returned hom 
Wednesday evening, whe:re , 
been with a car or short-feed 
On fe~d less than 30 days, they: 
an hundred pound gain, and at! 
they sol d Mr, Shannon telI~ 
the corn they ate brought 
cents }ler bus!).el, which is 
market price. 

, ,. 
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L. A. FANSKE 
The H AU.JIARK Jeweler ' 
(My specialty is watches.) 

o 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0:0 0'0.0 0 0 0 0 0 MIsses Sarah Milliken, 
o LOCAL ....jIm P~N.lL . ' 0 Powers, spent Saturday 
o 0 0 ., 0 0 0 0 0 oQ 0 0 0 0 0 0 $lou1l City. 

Eggs waulsd "I. Fort"er' •• -adl'. 
Mrs. \T. L. Kelly spent Mooday visit

Ing at Sioux City. ' 

C. H. Helld~lck<l9Il' was looking 
alter business .at D1'kota City Mofi,o 
dAy, 

Dr. Young's Dr·:at,,! Ot!lce over the 
FIrst National "Mllle. Phone 897.
A.4v-2i-tf 

ment house.--Rdv. 

MISR Margaret Heberer, went to 
HosklnH Saturdy to spend the week 
end visiting with ber pareDts. 

Mre . .T. C. Johnson left 
afternoon tor Omaha where she 
~!Rlt for n RhoTt time wIth ber par
enti!. 

?Ij'an",,~ l~ ,:!4on.dI'Y 
Winlleba~o;· .. '\Vhere·' ~h~ 

a few days. visiting with 
""', .. ' 

P: '~'~etcitsdn~" ·:;~;·i~:, spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of her 
c;aughter :\fr, and Mrs. Chas, Riese, 
r€turned to her home at Winside Fri-

da~~, _ ',' L I;;', 

Miss Aliee Kreml>ke, w110 
Th ... ".'n .. k. ~ ... I I.VV. lng with home f.OlkS, lef.t 
Mol!4l'y"inornlng for Omaha, ' She at-
ten~l" tb'e Boyles bUSineSs ~col!ege 
there. 

Mrs. H. W. Clark and two ua.U1!llU!I' 

Misses Frankie sn.d Helen Miller, 
Norfolk, who were vIsiting .wlth rel
aUve~ at Carroll, PMsed·. through 

Tuesday morning on theIr way 
to their 'home at Terre Haute,. Indiana. 

IIfr. and IIfrs. D. W. lIfacGregor, who 
have heen visiting at the' h()me of 
their 80n Mr. alld lifrs. W. N. MacGre
gor, ,elurned to their home at trrilver. 

Place Saturday morning. ·Rev. 
Maq'Gregor was pastor of .. the M. E. 
chtirchat this place for several years, 
and bath he and Mrs.'1\facGrellOl' 
found. s warm welcome frOl;D.a host 
or Irlends, who regretted ,thai their 

M.llIIIes Jenks ~ltd ecbl~~nJlfingof the 
Normal taculty werl! visitors M Sioux 
(jlt,. P'r1day. 

Charles Jones, " member Of 
Nnlor class at the Normal bll4. to 
t.urn to hi. home at Hartington, 
Meount of Iii healtb. 

on sUiy coUld not be longer. 
Wm. BellJ!On and fanlny were 

Emerson Tbanksgivlng dM', guests 
tile home of hIs brother. 

Mls" Clara Nel!l(J!I1. 'wbo' has been at· 
tending the Normal :left· Frld-ay arter
!loon for her home I!.t Wbetleld. 

Th" prIce of l'll\.!J(\]· tire" Is .IJ!ilng 
reduced, we are ·wlill. There IVa.! 
chanco for reduct lOll , "11<\ pi,mty of it. 
too. 

G. H. Thompson, wIte and'd'aughter 
and 80n were vi~itors at Lyons for 
Than)<sgh'l,ng day, guaRts at the home 
of MI'. Thompson's brother. 
i Mr, and Mrs. T. Kingston ot. Stanton 
spent 1'hanksgivlng at the ~\lme 
tholr daughter Mr. and Mr". T" L. 
WI>Y. 

MrR. Gillispie returned :FrIday 
Ing fr<lln a visit to central MIssouri, 
where 8b<l haa some farm interests to 
look after. She said that times ap
pear 1\ bit' more prosp.,rous for the 
farmer 'there than here; ',1uSt at pres
nnt. ·C(~rrl HalcH there w~ bringing 
ae high' as 50' mints th, hnshel, be
('.ftll)1e it ,vag needed' for home con
sumption. She. visited at Sprb;lgtleld, 
T(ansas City' j~nd, :Oll;uiha, wIllIe, away, 

"C';'/({',:jil:{ 
.-'r) " 

~Ia.,BB Pl~y 

C;;gnie of'Miilion" 
C" .".~ "".' "'~"". ':.,. '. ,'. .' 

A CODle~y)n 1Dre~,.Acts by .W~ B~ H"re ,i~;i': 

At Wayne" ()p~raHouse,:T Friday E~eni~g" Dec. 9th 
At 8 o'Clock 

Bemis Bennington· Is left two' m'11Uon dollars by his uncle ~n condUlJn that he shall. 'live for one yeaf. 
In a town of less thanflve thousand: inhabitants anddnrlng ihat' periOd marry and ep.rn wltbout as&ls
ta",c'e tban hI's' own Industry and ability the SUIll .M five thousand dollars. There Is plenty of good clean 
comedy. The etrort.· ot the young man to comply witb the conditiOns of the wlll !,ead to many com" 
Iplfcatlons all~ huinorous ·sltuatlOIlJl. . , 

A Full Evening's Entertainment is Insured With Music Between Acts 

CAST 
Bemis Berinlngton __ i ______ . ___ ~ _____ Bon Moran ~ . .. :Squire P1per~ _______________________ John W<:st. 

Hon. Jeremy Wlse ___________ ~ ____ Paul Crossland 

J ames Patrick. BY1nes-Stubby ________ Henry Ley 

.Professor NO'ah Jabb ___________ 
7
Harold Preston 

Bev;rly Loman _______________ " ___ Gurney LallSe 

Fay Falrbanks ____________________ Besse lilscoJl; 
Mrs. Clarice CurtenaY ___________ F'rances Surh<i~ 
Sammie Bell Porter ______________ l?.hYllfs Lewis 
,1enevleve McGully _______________ Elrma Rennick 

, Plnk ______ ... ________ ~-~--.-----_..A.1ice CTp1s;ett 

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT WAYNE DRUG CO .• DEC. 7. 8 AND-9 

Mr •. Emmll Drj'i><i'i\ "r: Pl"r"o, who w"" vlBlting at. tle,j,u)O,! oJ l>fr. "lid 
1\11... L. A. F!I.n~I<<l, ,."ti,.rned 
Saturday mornttll!. 

Mr. ""(]' MrA. G. O. Am!th "fUn
(lh101 werA gue8t~ Rt thf' hom~ of Mr. 

1111'S. Paul HarrIngton, Thanks
day. 

G~o. McLeod, Sr" for mallY years a 
rr>~fr'!(l!'lt' Of" Rtantoo, diee] , .tt t.ong- .E22 .... --......... ";, ... "'-""",;,.,, ..... -"'~ ... ""'''''''= .... ''''''.;,..'''i'''''''' .... ''''',.-'''-'''-'''-'''-........ '''-.. ..,-= .... '''''====T======"",==="""==.;",~ 

Miss Goldlo and Mr. !)ewey F'Qlck, , ?ofr, and Mrs, R. E,. MllIer und SOil 

cj,me from Council Bluffs Ji'l'iday to 
"pend fl "hort tlIn.. vl,ltil\!( iit. the 
hpmc or hor sister Mr. and Mrs. Wal
t,r Bressler. 

heach, Cnllfornla, November 12th, and M,~s. J. F. Jeffries was a Norfolk Edward Horn of Norlolk was a Mrs. F. F. Fish came bome Mon-
t.he body was hrnught to 'hIs old Nc- vIsItor betv.:een trains Tuesday. Wayne vIsitor at Thanksgiving time. day evening from Omaha, where she 

who were a~i~ro llolfl" of ¥l:S, braS)<a .home tor burIal, the funeral Mrs A W Holmes from Norl'olk re went to vIsit her mother a lew itays 
being held at thM place the 17th. He Mrs. Art Auker of Wins,ide was a turned' h~m~ Saturday evening fOllOW: betore that lady lett to spend the 
was8:l years of age, and spent the Wayne visitor between traIns Monday. Ing a short visit with Mrs. Gertrude whIter In California. 
prime of 'his manboOd In this state. John R. Massie was home from Sonner. 

C. A. . .. , \() t4el r llome at 

Many a pioneer and early settler Leigh for his Thanksgiving dinner at Mrs. Anna Peters went to Sioux J. H. Fitch went to Thurston Tues-
kn6w hl:m well, and to kn(}w him was the home of his parents, J. H. Massie day morning tr; jom Mrs. Fitch t\lere 

!~===~=,!j~~!:!:!:=!~~1 Miss W!llnettah Dereg, 'who waS 
g,wst Ilt the home of Mr. 'and 
0 .. H. H~ndrlcksan for . 
r~tllrned to h~ home at Norfolk sat
:u"day morning, 

ta love and rGBpect bim. and wife, City Monday afternoon, she wlll go to at the home of their .daughter. Mrs. 
'the Sanltart'an, where she will take Fitch lias been at a Sioux City' hos-

KeBy Gossard and family drove Otto Wagner of Carroll was a pas- medical treatments. pital, where she underwent 'In oper- . 

,Mllis Stelin Skiles, who t"aches at 
C')~ri(lge. after Hp«mdlu,g a tHW days 
vl"ltfng at the homo of har grand
lJtLrcmtR, Mr. rond MrR. R., S. Skiles, 
ldfr Saturday "fternorm. 

ov~r. from Lynch Thursday morning senger to Minnes'I'0lis, Minnesota, Mrs. M. R. Jones came out from ation for gall stones, and is now able 
atll!' wMc guests at the home of his TueS~'ay morning, going there to con- to lea~e the hospital, but not. able 
patents, A. P. GOBBard and family that suit the' doctors. Oniaha Monday evening to Spend a to look after her home work for a 
day. At the dinner they were joined week at the hoine of ber parents, Mr. t,'me. 
by Mrs .. Gossard:s p~rents, Mr; 8Jlld National business has Issued a map and Mrs. Chas. Madden. 
Mrs .. Fl. Fer;.l. with whom she Is of the United states showing by white Misses Olive and Dorothy Huse were 
sp~nplng part of the Ume While here. and light and heavy shaded Portions home trom LIncoln for the Thanks-MI'.. Hohel·t MeIi01', Mrs.' Chas. 

S/>ultheis, Mrs. Wanen Sloulth.ls, 
;'\ld Mrs. C. A. Chace and daughter 
~ISK .Goluic. ~·ent to Sioux Oity, l\Ion
'it,l' morning, and spont a couple of 
.clt,ys thore. 

~1rl' 'Gossard drove to Sioux City Fri- the condition of business the country giv'ng vacation with home folks. 
day mornIng, and returned here next over, as good, fair and poor. The They aM attending tbe unIversity. 

white represents tlle gOOd business, 
< ~.yne day, and on to their home Sunday the light sh'lded the fair and the Mrs. T. A. Hennesy and daughter 

afternoon. heavy shaded poor busIness con<lUions.. Miss Katherine returned home' from 
For n market for poultry. eggs and In n little cirele in Missouri, the Lincoln Saturday evening, where they CleaniriJ-W orks 

: 85% 0/ what you le"rn )'011 leal'n 11r. "ne\ Mrs. B, .T. Agler, ',f Thom· 
wlt~' )'olir e)'~-:i ,::,., : " .' it,~n, Iowa, who h"ve been viSiting ~t 

crealD. remember Fortner.-adv northwest comer or Colorado, a small had been to spend Thanksgiving with 

.J Tnk~ c~re ot )'PiU~: e.y~~ betOflli.1t tll'lLl f[tmry Mel"'Iml<n hOllle left 
J\. H. Curter was over from Winside of w~stern Texas and a corner son and brother, Will Hennesy. who 

Monday morning.. He said he thot In SO'uthea~t~fn Arizona are th'e only Is stili a patient at the St. Eli'zabeth 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 

DYEING 
~8 too late. I . , 0] oy moriling ror Winsld" ,where 

When you 11!\'i( ijptJi1U) ~(l'r"lce, w,liI' ,'I"It wIth hi. hrothor, Mr. 
\Va:'; I'ennomy to give the railroad good business. places reportedl• The hospita~. They report that while ___ the 
f"ro this t.lme as he was coming alone p;reater part of tbe map Is sbaded young man's .condition is one that 
"'nd- would havo had tf) put 'on chains light, Indicating that business is re- takes time to remedy, he is doling 
an,l take weatlwr cbances. Said 'it !ported fair over the greater part of nicely, and gradually being nursed 

get the bCllt. "I ".'. i .• , Mr •. J. W. Agler. 

E H ~rrrt.o·' N Mr. and M ... Osc.r Arndersoll and 
• • Wil10 .' " Ol",,"r .Jllnlor. wtln havo heen vlslt-

. .;., I .il:;!, .... ,',. , ot Hnndolph for the PMt two 
l.,.UlGlh S:"','rf.~.L1S!r' wMks. returned Mondny to tholr home 

Wll1~,," ~el>,~./la at Ill'. MoInes. Mr. A. spent n couple 

was his first ride on the cars since 
1I •• t eprlng. hecause It Is less expen-
sive to drive when conditions . 

, I : 01 day. ot Wayne. 

o!'!!!"""==""",,,;,,~~'~:!,f,!*,*,! ==_""". IHan. p"lerson. cl1me ovcr from Nor-

goo<1. ThIs Is but a sample of tlle 
sentiment of all, or practically· all 
of t.hl-l rH:~poJ"'-ftnd thllt i~ why the 

pas.!mg~r tratHe 18 eo' light. Some 
III'uvh, eutltJol affol'd to ride on the 
enr. "at double tho tare ot prewar 
times. 

"1i fqlk. 'J'hlu·,htUay to vh;it hiB SOil Nels, 
~~P"lrfJri'J':I'-~ "~,,~'h11 l!n~~ ·nnt f;lf fr(}nl 'W;erT1(:, an!! 

C ~ S t 1
· ,I." I.llend tho lad'. wedding, he com-'.'," r i.,"'! !,... . ..••. , :·.i,· :It\g to this pln.cc to wed MIM 'Freda 

ClI. ,nblen of WnkeO"ld~ " 
rEA :-'fL-. 11. If. :\1;t(·J<:lr(JY, v;~Hl.(' frlJHl 

Tn ~"lln0 c011nly there Is it bank
ill:' nl'fH, ;1(~(~()rrllJ)g It} thf~ State .Tour
nai, Ih'li~ Is not going to sue any of 
it p,i1 rotl~~ wltlJ ;11'(' in debt tn it, In: 

T~t.~ "'liIll, .... , Ivwa, Hutur,lay mornIng' 
E.' fiAt. ~J~:.~ ____ "!_____ spenrl th" wlnt~r .1 the hom~ ')' 

I I ~l~j,II~rhh'r ~Ir..:;. fl. f:. Main, ::-iIF' wa~ theil' b\l:-drH~f4R (:flfl:cr of it thini of n 
TOlltght'-t'·-ThUfSdav . '''·I·nIHp""i,·'' hy \11'" Jall}! . ." Brn\\'n of ""utury, goillg thl'u two or three pre-

TOm\?~ .. '~:J'I'.I ~-+rj,J!,."rtI .. r"1 day I Webster City. 100~n, who "pent 1\ .hort villUS panlcA, thoy only sued two men, 
l"~'", "ll ~ 1 U,n.; 'l-"J;;IUn;.; at tl}(~ sallu: plac(~. anrl thnt WHR nt the> urgt·nt rCflueHt 

l.H..rS·r'f:'; h';1.H,~q·.t,f ; \Ti:-1~; H;:f'dH'1 qf I hr· \[I,t'lIinl f:II·lIlfy r.r ()Il(' of tlw 1!1('0l ·~Il('tl. Thf'Y think 

~PJU1Hlt' ~"~~. W,." I ~(jft 'l'.hurdd~lY ~o ftCl'OIllPfJ.!IY h.er fath- it unfall' to eornpel the farmcrR who 
. AIsQ ,d1l1~d.Y ' '''. PhIlIp B.""h,,1 of Burk, S<luth may Jj(l owIng them 10 sell their crops 

,. ,,
". JJtJn~,Y I J~};'ll,;\, tE, I TJlIl(fH fI, If) nn(·lw~,tf'r, whc'r~ - br; '-rent al virf1~(ll!l )Jt'iccH to pay their notes 

<Ami T ( '0 i'rnr ("nT1<:O:IIH:dl", with i'"".cl"'ft '" :lllll , 1'1, i'l,l, \' ""I, 'v "r g,'"",. in l~'.j ,.,$, ,n_R.R;-'_'~I_,,,,_ ... l!P -Hni,l ~ (I " I~ ~ I , ~ 11," e! " 
------- f n~l.mtrrl(·l)f {)ol' ow'rnt.hlll n~ gi·~l1WrJ hr':,~t '~'ind r,\lth, ;~nd tlw nltJTWY H(h·anced 

Sa~.~)1'l""v 1 h.u' a ~.mIl~~l~ri)UR e~()n(I'lti;'11 of tiH' oar. wIth' (:"'i'er~'! ~(lIlfl(lc'hcn that it \..,.nnW 

\VIr .... l~l.hi'~ '!~~~f' .. l~L., In ; T~lw ~(Jur l)()elitry, (.'n~.bUl. ~md 1m }mhJ Wi agTtH:,j. hut the conditions 
"l)} st,~rf* iJ~()~80MS" 1 r~I~~~fJ to I·~. K f{",U'llfi Adv. thnt /lOW f'xl::t. wern not expected. 

AJ>JW ~.1eJ.b I .J'Hn(~;'l P('rdu(' Wll.:~ eallvd to Ma~- Tnkn .r0Ul' poulJry, cream and 
~ON' r..j).Al'!tI~.N!~ I ~~rll, 10"''', 'T'illJrBdny hy the BlekneSR egg" to I::. E. Kcnrns._Adv. 

~_d_m_I_""_t~=..:±~~,:::.:;.:.:!.(_' _1I._h_d_2_5_C Ii" hl~1 !{I·,t!'I", !\In H. H. StOllf'. 'll,fN /\ II "\i'iI;tflV~; Cl;:lY" that thf' r:1l'm!)r 

Rnm!~!::~~~~"I"J 
·'flll: r,If'!: .1~.·f'.i".".I, .. ~' ·~J~HINHIm 

UlUn'lmll'l" 
A1;;o I ~{HtH::dy 

"811\'1Um 1111'(lfi1!1'1 :-Imp. lilmw" 

TU~sdlJf 
"Lit':}; OF 'I'jI.~J:~MII!M non" 

AIBO a b;l~ ,'Wi~at{~rn 
"MltNI."f'" 

"I: ~;.:t~ql~· 'WI'B nHl')~)f" tIlt" ("flrlj' :_!,ttl~;l".:: r.;t:lrt,pd r1orrll.thlng thnt IR f'nlHn~ at
I 'hr""", nnd o',yncl) ,. p1ru·r. >l'llth\~",",t: or 

t':!jtjlJlI lo farnl l'ollditiOBH ,when hfl 
',\VnY1W, ·hllt 11;)1111 nil- til,: l,lh:i"n·d of h,.I',:\l! ~.') nl";J",qTf> wlwt he Ile('(}('d in 

,f:,lLu::.ry' I."I",~, carll(' aloB.i:!', th(·y d~!- hfl';}]I.'J!-1 or cnrn, A hu~l1e] of corn for 
~'1(!I"d ttJ : ('11 {.nd mow: hack b, ll)wa. H I'f)1Jar and thr(~e hURhpl!; for n, nock. 

~\It', alHi .f. L. }(~'lky, I,I,hlJ \vel'e ljj .. Two l;tlHilehl of corn to get the 
~l~'r,' ~l'l -lll~'lld !hr fl:nf'!'nl or thr' btl; fl"('i:tht ,P<"dd fJrJ Ollt: l)us.hel h<"l::l been 
~,!r. +J(~ffr('y, ;~nd -·~I 'nt 'Iho'd. !l,t"..r. I ~!f 1.1)1' t1lmhll!q .. ; block . .: Ulat hag 
.,\r~":~:f.i, 'l.'h.lt!!l~~ with rl'lallvu'i, lnrt Fd- m:ifJ~' thl~ fr(~fg-ht rn.tm\ ,.,el'm most un-

utt(!rrWml for Amf:"'1., Jnwa, wh("~n: fofr, A landlord may take two-fifths 
'flle,.· ·\~ti11 '~'itS(t for a flhort tjm~~ be- from n. tenant for rent hut thn ran. .. 
forr> I·(·tm'nillg- to th(;ir homo ~l.t Lu...., road taltm,l. two-thlrdK--for getUng it 
.~hprrJlI". ·Mftl'Tlay;'t' . lr) ",arket. Th" article from which 

Mrs. J. A. CIliytoll 'and dnughter, 
:'\Ii'l13 ;\.t'U:l. fr<JfH \Vin!'ld\!~ wf'r~~ \Vayne 
··h'mil(;r,~; F'rl(h~:r. 8pf':t1dnr-t of the ty

ff-Y'>1' prj,";vaiUn~r ;!iI. \\'lrH,1d(~, 

!~nJd thrit thfirp ',!"nrf; :m';ct'nl 
('aBf:~~ jn t h \~ eity. It i~ h6ped 

to remov~ ..IOe caUAe will 
9ul!00!JIIUl, J&.nd I hat 110 new 

will djlvelol>~~' 

the>;~) figure. are' j!lcaned goes on to 
~ny 'thnt thrr .. mu~t come an adjuRt
Ill(:nt. l\ ratRin,R of farm· pric~R (Jr a 
grNit ftl!'("lIn(. on the rprlc.e~ of other 
r'ommoditlrfi, otherwlflo normal timeB 
c.nll1wt como. There should be a little 
Olilotb r,e1l\edie. suggested. Farm 
pr<)<luctil should bring more, and a lot 
of bther JlMces must come down. 
rev!(,w 9f' trade candltlons tells 
hll:bbcr I. advancIng In PrIce sllghtl,.. 

Thnnk~vf"'g :It till'; homc' of Coal h 'hHghtly speeded uip by winter 
Mrs. H~ C. Henn£'y, .returned weather~ Apple shipments h"om the 

the land. Some poor business spots back to health. For a number of 
are marked In most of the states ex- weeks his leg lias. been In a cast, 
cept New York 8Jlld the New England which he can now cast aside; but the 
states, t)lld four southern states aud ono encasing his body wll! need to be 
four western states. worn for a while longer. 

We also make alterations 

W. A. TRUMAN, Proprietor 
Phone 41 

Importance o,f a Complete 
Chain of Boiling 
Point Fractions 

You can't light coal with a match. Kin
dling is necessary. For the ,fame reason, the 
heavier fractions of gasoline can't give you 
instant ignition, snappy pick-ups and full 
power and mileage unless there is an ample 
supply of low-boiling point fractions to act 
as kindling. 

Strco,ight-distilled gasoline 130ssesses these 
boiling point fractions in correct propor
tions. That is why Red Crown Gasoline is 
uniformly satisfactory. It is -straight-dis
tilled gasoline that meets every requirement 
of the U. S. Government specifications for 
motor gasoline. There is no better gasoline' 
for cold weather use . 

A uthorized Red Crown Dealers 
Everywhere 

. Wherever yuu eo you can' always get Red 
Crown Gasoline from reliable, competent, obliging 
dealers. The gasolir.e :::nd motor ·oils they sell 
make motor operation more pleasant, more economi
cal and more dependable. Drive in where you see. 
the Red Crown Sign. 

Jlfrite or ask for a Red Crown, Road Map 

STANDARD OIL C6MPANY OF XEBRASKA 

home at Siou:( Cfty' Frldav "'IVP~t n"r~ :F(.T'p.'Rtpr thR,n lR:ort year, very 
Mr. Kchrberg i. JUSt allout much gt'e:nter. 011 Is advancIng as 

rclollMd from th" postma.tel'- w~W ."~ .~mo.otl1cr nrtlclcR fl."t arc 
flf RirJUX ('tty ,I,) yr,.,·,l!;:-;' lom\l fill' i ~:n i~PI'I\f'n'(l !11:lt Ill'.! hig m()!)~~y in
!'f'pniflle:vl '··,!le(:I'~'~;Wr. I\~~ 1)Oht., ttl"OI,ts <·;111 ;;:iV' what t.he eonsumer 

·.hfll pw· T)'i~ thet ""1: all should 
RED CROWN GASOLINE 

. . ~ 

tllt,"'J:..'s 'n1ear a,'1florma.l gaft as possible 

'. 'J:' 



Do Headaches Cut Your Pa,? 
Many timE'S whl:.,tl lWOrpi(! layoff 
becausE' they dU1j't f,~vl well it's 
due to eye-.';U'(J~n, Tired eyes cause 
disagreeable T'l:<l('tlon;:-.. i it tither 
parts of the human system. 
Come in and we'n tell you if you 
d1) or do not ije~d gl~l!$es. 

w. B. Vail 
Extlullivc 

Optician and Optometrist 
Phone 303-1 

o ? 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

Korfolk visitor this week. 
home Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Boyd Carron and son )Geth. 
who wore visi Hng at the home of 
her mother-ifl-Iaw, returned to her 
hom!;; at Randolph ~I{)l1drl.Y. 

:\!iss Edna Rhode of \Vins,t(}(~ 1'('

turned homp. Tuesda:--' after a :short 
\-i:--it at the home of 1\1r~. L. Smith. 
where she spent the week-enn. 

Mrs. S. C. Lutgen. who has been 
visiting at the home of h.er &on Dr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. left Tuesday 
morning for Auburn, whE'rc :-:hc will 
visit another :;ion Dr. and Mr~: C. A. 
tMtgen. 

Mrs. G. Heartung and ·"Mrs. G. Gie.: 
selman. wh<l have been visiting at the 
home or theil'. sister Mr. and Mrs. 
William Echtenkamp. ret~r;led to 
their home nt Ar1ington Tuesd.a.y 
morning. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 Mr. and Mrs. GeO. Rispen were at 
1\ 0 t) !) 0 f') f'} 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Wisner Sundar to visit her parents, 

Mrs. L. L. Way s:pent Tuesday "isit- Mr. and Mrs. Sltken. There they met 
~ng at Sioux City. a cousin. Mrs. 13~ron Gage, from 

J. J. Ahern went to Chicago Sun
day night, and spent a day or two on 
the market there. ' 

LAND BARGAINS--Write tnr 
large list on crop payment plan Jess 
Kisner. Garden Citro Kan.D1-4P. 
141 Pd. 

land. Oregon. wh'; is visiting 
in these parts. and is to visit the Ris
pen home here this week. 

C. F. Carroll. representing the 
Swanson, Gilmore & Walsh commis
sion house of Sioux City Was at 
Wayne the first of the week visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Fl. H. Carroll. and 

O. J. Olson was cfilled ILo Elk Point. als/> looking atter stock shipments for 
South Dakota. Toelld!'y morning the firm from this territory. Oharley 
word of the serious illness of his is well acquainted in this territory, 
mother. where he was raised and knowF; most 

James Steele went to Allen Tuesday of the farmers. He stopped a few 
to assist In the work ot the borne minutes at the Norton sale. bllt 
o~ his brotber at tbat place. Db being not there as a bidder. 
0.1 the sick list. 

Miss Nello:: SI.0\'-1(" " i~' tf'[tc-hing 
;:,1. Hawarden, Inl\11, '\\<Ii~ horn(; for 
Thanksgiving 'with her mother:. ond 
brothers, She rellrIH.:(~ Snud;:br nftr"r-
noon. I 

IS.TE{,T ~n:RFn PROPlmLY 

::<~'~ .J' ;,.11, lfe~e,Ilce 
cireles hetween salaries and wages. 
\Vhen ask~ng for a wage reduction not 
long sincr it ,ya...;; figured out that the 
avm·ngt. ... day wnge of thE' railway em w 

plo)'es was $4.54. Now' that looks like 
a pretty fnir wage, perhnps to the 
fE.'lIow who i!i husking corn at ... cents 
til<' In'l\.l,H:l-·-but wllcn one compares 
it to ::;aL1rjr~ it looks small. The pres
ident of thp United States has a 
salnry of $7fi,OOO Pt-'" year, about. $1. ... 
;)00 a w('ek, 'T'lln rresident or thc 
n. 1. & P. ny .• is mOl'e than $120.000 
annuaih' TnOI'C than $10.000 Per 
month., $336 'Per day" SundayS "lid an. 
R. S. Lov~tt. chairman of Ex-Com., 
U: P. 'Railway draws 'more than $104.-
00'0 annnally. and :";0 the ligt runs on 
with eight oU1C'r:::; who have a salary 
greater. than the president Af th~ 

'unt'ted : States: Then there Is 'a'long 
list of salaries running from $20.000 
to $65.000 annually. And tbat may 
have sometbing to do with the freight 
and pas.senge-r rates. . 

No one cnn believ(! that the roads 
"re not being help UP In many waYs, 
by parasites. and that these manipu
lators are passing the cost down to 
the producer and consumer. ,with the 
~ult that the consllmer 18 truood 
On every thing he ,needs to assure 
these gTarters '" Profit-while the 
people milS! forego not only profits. 

the common neces~ltles of life. 
Not only do, 'these high rates handi

cap legitimate business. but they bave 
been plied so high as ·to greatly de
crease rai1road business and 
lin lack of employment for thousands 
at people who must crowd I.ntq other 
fields of labor. until It Is estlmat!!d 
that at pre.ent mo.re than 5.000;000 
men are' <lut of employment. The 
burden of pa~ln~ big. salaries to men 
who wreck railroads falls heavily up
on t.he bUfiinesR wor1d, and it fs a 
",hort-sighted policy for even those 
who are now feathering their nest 
with extortionate freght rates and un

ea1'ned salaries. 

. CORN VS. COAL 
According to late npw~t>aper reports 

folariog' 
MOTOR 

OILS 
• 

PoJatine fs mo(e'than a name. It is the 
of the world's largest and most experienced 
It means: "Here is the most perfect lul)ric:atilnl1 
motors that our big staff of oil chemists and autoJ:notive 
engineers know of. It has our unqualifieq gllarantee/' 

. Under all conditions it maintains a we~r-pr~~enting 
oil cushion 'between moving parts and in bearings, an4 
a fuel-ti~h~ and ,gas-tight sear in cylinders. I 

T,hat s why Po.Jarine keeps motors li~ely but quie~. 
That s why Po]atlI1e will ~ecp your rep,~r cost~ down~ 

PoJarine is made in four Arades-Iight, :medium 
heavy, heavy <,Ind extra heavy-but. only one quaJity~ 
Get the prop~r grade for your car next time by refer~ 
ring to Polarine chart at out Service Station$ordealers 
'-and you will start cutting down motoz:ing !:osts. 

" I' 

Write or ask For a Red Crown Road Map 

STANDARD 'OIL COMPAN'Y OF . NEBRASKA .. 

g?olarine~ 
The weather man is -again on his 

good bebaviOl"-that is at this writ
ing. 'I'uE'!"dny ~nrnir'~ ~n:;~:l. f!'('iOd 

word for the wf:'ather man when you 
can. for tomorrO\1,' it may iJe too late 
to truthfully d0 ELl. 

Por a nllmher of rears it has hecn 
recommended that hog cholera serum 
GIld virus be injected just UUUCl' the 
skin in the flanks 0)" groin:::!, but the 
State Serum Plant of the College of 
Agriculture recommends that serum 
and yjrus he injected

O 

(lepp into the 
meaty part of the ham or preferably 
under the fore leg. When serum and 
yjrus are injected just under the skin 
they arc not readily abRorbed. 

the commissiont:!rs 01" supervisors of 

p~~~u~~~m~.h"e~H~==============~=======~==~==~=~=======~~=~~~~~ 
orderR to tbe county auditor to SECRI~TARY OF AGRICUJ,TURt; READ TJU~ DIDIOCRAT'S . 
chase com rather than coal for use WALLACE GIVES FIGURES 
in ,tbe county heating; for the court _ 

CHRISTMAS OFFERING 
Miss. Izora Laughlin, who is teaeb~ 

ing at Magnet, was home for Thanks
giving with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
EB Laughlin. Shoa hnd t{l return Sat
D,rd-ay e'n-ning. as, t:lere i::; no Sunday 
train ser-vice UD thl~ brT1Ch line. 

qnently ~bscpss ffJrm'Miol1 is much 
more liabl~ to occur and many times 
considerable If>akage, DE serum espec
ially. ocr-urs. through thE:' Ilf'p.dle hole 
in the skin. This leads to had results. 

hOllse. jail and county home. If they Secretary of Agriculture Wanace 
are wanting to make a home market Is quoted as saying: "Ear corn at 
for n. home product. and a saving to 20 cents a bushel Is equal in fuel 
the community they arc right in so value to a fafr grade of western soft 
d{)ing. Say nothing of the m<l'nrtlon_1 coal at $10 per ton. In districts where 
ate price asked for ~ the mine, corn is' very cheap now th9c coal is 
they can and will save a lot of work. uSllal1y of' a rather poor grade and is 
'Phe farm Or ean deliver corn to t11e selfing at hIgh prIces.. Urlder such 
courthouse as cheap')y as to the e1e- condItIons it w1l1 pay both the farmers 
vator. and that will save the haul of and the, peop.le in the country towns 
the coal. That is one gain. A do1- to use corn instead of conl." 

One month from. ~onlght Is Ohrlst-
eve and durIng tbat month tho 

Publishers of tho Democrat offer to 
all' Home Advertis.ers " special 'lIt1>
count on advertising as folloWS: 

The only objection to injecting ser~ 
um deep into the ham h, that if an 
ahsce" should result It might dc

M('Creary of thi!j dty and (If Oak- eremw tht> market valuei' of the ham 
land. where th(!y ,,:ol1du'~t millinery considerably. But if serum is ad
business, have nmted a rf)om at Pen ... 

The Pender Times is autbority for 
the statement that l\fic.;sel~ McLeall & 

5 to 10 Incho. ____________ l0 \Jer cont. 
10 to 20 Inohes ____________ 15 per cent 
20 to 30 Inches ___________ 20 per cent 
30 to 120 Inchcs ________ ~25 per cent 

dr>r ror {W(Jtlli~l' ndJliJIf'.'Y Rllop. Miss ministered properly th('re will he tlo 

McCreary, hO";"'C'l'£!I', tells us that it Is ahRcesses, \VhC'n injectLng scrum un· 
all nC\V8 to her. \VhiJe tlH~ir friends &er the fore If'g insert deeply into 

the axillary Rpace. If thp sprum is 
injected just under the ,">kin the !'lame 
fl'suits may hI; exp0cted as llf'Rcrihed 

will lop glad if tho·ir lJuHirl(:~<:, prospers 
so that they may open anothE::r st()re, 
thf'Y drJ fl()t V,-ant dlenl teJ de";ert 
Wayne. ahm·e. 

"~chen vHcclnating pigs Wllich re-

lar"s worth of corn will give much Then fonows a scale of prices, in 
more hel'~t than a dol1ar's worth or which the ratio given above pre
coa1. 1'h~jt is another gain. The \'ails, that i;.:; coal in dollarH per ton 
frr-ight nil iJoth corn and coal, if ship- half the price of tIle corn pf'l' hm'lhcl 
p~d, mu~t he paidL.......and if that i:;; in cents. The drier the corn tho hjgh
:-;fl.Vf'd thpre iR another gajn or saving. el' the fuel value. Corn on the col> 
\Vill wlmc one tell lIS why the move i~ BiOI'!' desirable than shelled corn. 

Fred Soker a haoJ,,-~i:' [If Hlldrt·tb. quirE' :rJ ()1' 40 (. e, rll' f';"J"um always iH not logienl? Jill !imps lJaHt eorn has often been 

We realize that In such Urnes fiR 
we are now passing thru. normal 1'0-

tuTlns from ndvertfsfng arc not bcfng: 
received--ypt we beliove that the lmsj
llCf.:f' men of WaY!fle mURt advcrtl~o in 

ordf'r to secure t.hp.lr Rharc or track 
from outlaying territory, la~cause other 
toW]) mCl"phants al"r> ndv('rtising, and 
we lw1i('vp it. but fair' to ·mnkc ('jJf)

cesHioliK ,It t.hi8 tin\(! in the intOl'f)St. 

01 all. W'll1t,.; thl' -'igis]atu!'r; '~(JnVHIlCU jn injr:('t hair on (>,1('h ,,-hip, \\ hflthpr you Again. a traveling man tells lIA that hnl'lWd Oil tho farmA; not much in the 
special w8sion to change the laws of ,rp InjPr-ting it in the ham 01' llnl]PI' up arotllJd \Vinfl('r, Honth Da.1wta. tOWWl,. III Argentine, eorn and other 
th!· :;t,jtf' :;0 tbat the hv.nk.r;rs need not thn- for(' leR 1\'(-Vl,r lnlN't it g"TP<1t 11;1 \ ;1)'( lfUrnlllf..' lheir g-ood cnrn h<'- gl'ainf.i aro hlll'nnd HR fllol not Oldy Of} 
hr' ('l()~f~rl up ~(. 1(lr1~' ri; tltr':! ;lr;:: hl):1-lljllantity (If ~f'rl1m ill (!llf' p!;wP. Ttl(' ('flll':-,(, eon) is bringing- hut 30 c()nts thp fal"mf.! h1lt i'n powpr plants. "UH

f -tl\ trying to d() il h'"it'imat,:· hank- d()~r' fJf virll" i.:: aIWrt~'.'" smnlJ as C'On1- 100 poutHlH, anc} <;toft coal is held nt dOllbtedTy l~rgp qnnntJtleH of corn Will 
jnl' bll~inf'~~ - hut ljl~ VHJUJrl h;rre it so pnn·d \I.·ifh tilnf nf S(' t"i lIn , mIld ean he flO ('''ntH ton 'PfJunds, and the corn i:-; hr. hUT'nf'd on w(,foltern farlllH thIs \\'fn
th:)' ttlf' r.·""-n,, fll!ld f~',r 1(J~!-=-~!-,- to injl'(:t(·rl ill Of 1(' place hut thnt p]acf~ r~Jr tll(> chroaper fupi for them to mw. tf'/' U1!l('~S pric('s Hhould mOttel'lally 
d~'pf)~itor!') may bf' lljii;~d IJ} hanJ.Ol tn "jHll.ild ~)(. (JIII!'r than onr- ~f'lf'(·tc'd for j\.'fl olle f'i('f~ms to henr ()f any car advanc~'. The farmer will fiIld corn a 
pn";f'rJt ~! ('fJ!laprie. Hr. would hflVf~ a injpetinK ,,;prum. For inRtaTw(>, if the ..;h()rtag~ for (>oal and grain thi~ win- ch(~ar;er fup) than coa1." 

'Ph(, ('l Ht of producing- n lIeWAPaper 
line; not /'nll1(' 1\;1('1{ to anything- I\('/lr 

till' pJ'(~wn.r ha~h;~ hut H() mllcl-} that I 
11w JlNJplp of tid..: commnnlty dn'rwnd 
upon for their inC'om(' haR g'OHe hArk I 
tn and hc'low that k\'f~l that we fe l '] 

thnt it J;.; but .Im;t to eaKt nUl" lot with 
till' rn:dority find lWlp as lH'Rt we ca.!] 
II) n-l',tor(! IJormalcy. ('()mmitt(~(> of Et dn~1f'n hankers authfJr- f-ifl,'lJrn i'\ injf-('ted tmdi-r trw fnrp If'g I tf'lr. On ~hp ('ontrary at the prrospnt TIw "hovc' i~ taJwn from the f!OV-

izpo trl :;:ay wb~-r~ al'i<l '.dl!lt t)Hnirs the; viru-3 Ulll t)(, iTlJ~c1' d deen in thc' fr~,j~.ht prj(-(, plenty of car!': and rfliJ- . y I 
cr1Wlcnt w{,pkly Ne\1l1;; if,HpJ' whk 1 

:-:hl)T]!d h~' closed, ham. ()r '.'I('P H;rSi'l. road m('n al'e id1e to th~ 108S of the h 
TilE Sl'IIS(,IlIl"I'W:>1 PRICE 

r~il roads and th,' "mp,loyes. 

(From Tho Goldenrod) 'rVPHOIl' A1' WINSIDE 
Frjday' 81'ripture re(1dlflg hy Mr, Aecord[ng to thE' report in the TFf-I ('ILI PEr, EXF:ROSES 

I er08:;. MjRi' Mary .Rurnhnm favor(~d hum', thn in:;.pf~ctol" representing the 

B F kl· th(~ asp,pmhlv with a plano solo, Pr~~f- ~tatp; h()a-rd of lw,alth waR at. that en ra'n In dent ('olin t~lked during the remalnd- plac,-! JaEt wf'(~k, and sent samples 
f>r of t hr· rwriorl and flaid that he IR thr~ dty waU'r, and also Borne from 

S .. d favorably jmpresr~f'd with the work difff'rf'nt wf'-l1s, the well in the park al : ',ditch th{, btudf.:Jd._ 'L'; a \!/h(J](~ are hdng ()rH~ or thoHe 8a.mplc~u.. The tX-

doing thif; y(~F.l.r, l'herr' art' f{~wer de- arnfnat10n of the Ramples at Lincoln 
Ilnquent ,tud,mts than thp Committe" Ahowe,} that th', city water and water 
(J"I nr'11Jtq'j('nt~ har] anf.l(:lrJilt~'rl Fur- frrJ(/l 1h(: \\'£]] in thp park are eon

HT1H; rr,OlilJY m~)[H.!Y make-:-.;., !lit·rwOr!·, tld;.: i" l.h(· tlr L ! >;;jr In I t:~rr.JinH.t.(-(I. and I);!\,(, haetr!ria and hae-
makt:r~ mQrl~ 'nrJ-ncy," .,', hir:b r!','('r'( rnf!rubpf of th(~ ffl(JtliaJ! t('fI,.d ("{JJI. .. 

fp;r.m ha:~ ;j',~('r;lg~:d 8bov~~ thf: Htandard Thre(~ memherf> of the JOe Overman 
H." wa::. talking-abfJut1ntl'.!r-lUI hi" gr;Jr!f:~1 Pr'~Rl{Jr·nt Conn l:'istlylFarnily aTf~ fJO'.V i11 with the fever. and 

e~t, frif:[Jrl ThiYIK it over. 1 tJrg-f~d that ''''/ery EtudNJt ;.;hould pIn(;e I t.h{· w;t1(~r takrm from t~f! hydrant 
! th" hf~fhr.?t ~YJ:i::lbl'~ d(-gr('t-' of r;arw!r::t I nr~ar his J}b(;~ war:; found to be had. 

Jnteu~t work~ twenty-lour I c"'i'j(~p,ntrCitJrm in ::d] hI..:: vlfJrk. The city iF! taking stepR to arre~t 
honn :~ dqY---f~v~:ry das in! ~18J](h:," Pr0f';<,tJi' Gray gavn a tflfJ !'}pT(~ad llnd n!mOV(: tht::. eaUlW. The 
th.! Yf:ar, F~. fJb:o:~rve;'!. no holi-~ ';<?rv irlt(·(",·,ting- talk ('()f]l'(;rning his city Etancipipe or tank jg t(, b(~ ~~mp

davco· <t"1d !lt~ve~ tJl.lro<::) u vr;:~a- hf)r~(: California.. I{(~ dj.'H;Ur;;~f~d tif:!d ano elrJa.rl~d. and the mains are 
-tio"n. ftn,t thf--' g~()graph[c:aJ r;haracterfsUcf! alEo to 1)(~ drained anell flushed. after 

MOfJE:'Y JIt~!Pt at horne or In 
YUl1r pocket earm; no 1nteretrt 
and Is In eOTlRtant dang,er 01 
bei n g lfJSt or stolen. 

of the stat"·; then the subj.-:ct,,"!- of Pro- which 1lnoth(:r Hample of the city 
hfhltlrm and Irnmignltion as they con-I' wat(~r ;,111 be Bent to heac1quart~rR for 
erf'rn California. ~rr. Gray stated that anaJYl-i18. We hO'r)f~ the plague itS to 
tU, Pf'OP\ro of Callf"rI!h ohJoot. to pro- he stayed soon. . , . 
h!hitlol, (J!l the gnJtHld! that it de-I 
prh'e~ thf~m or fJ T;f!ry pr{jfltahl~ and l ~, '\ Y j)JRM'S~ (lHARHE~ 

\Ve inv'lte ~.nd a:ppreeiate nf'ce,,:;;ary indu3try, nanll-1 ... , th,!" rats-j AGAINST BLAIR 
;. our account. 

Dep",Uts Gwltonteed 

ing of brTape:i frJr wfllr;~, COllrerning 1 
trlf' immigration prohl'-!rn th(- speaker: H i;..; rdJOrtf-d t.hrtt chargr·s agaioRt 
")aId that th~ dtlz~n:1 flf !:-JIB n,ttivf;; Prod ('lar~dg(: r.r BlaIr, who wreckpd 

.\lernbeJ: F1etlf;J'al Reser-t'a Pitatc (jP'pq~'i(' diRarmamr:nt b';camw' on(~ of the bankH of' that place may he 
SyBtem. Ow:,' fr'ar tba.t it ~,dll T'r'llIJa in an un- I di1irniflF;Hd. T!JP,Y should eerta1nly dlR

iimitj'd flo\,; of (}ri(~!Jtal";Hlth thl1 Etat1' mle:.:. th,· ca.8(:, tax tho CO~t6 to. the 

Stat~ Bank of 
,iVayne 

Henry lJity, Pres. 

C. A. ChM~'. Vice Pr'Ei!I. 
Rol1Je W. Ley. Casbier 

who mf/?ht dcm()rall7.'~ th{:l ,existing Nmnty and 11':vy &. tax for ,a fund 
o/.pial ,HI'l jndu~trJal o:tandards. 'to Tf,w:lrd th(· tf'l1ow for wrp.ck1ng 

\li·8dne:-;.d;:)Y' Aftl'!T thr.! usual a1'r' thr' hn:nk. 
iH-rnhly Ringing- an(l df'votinn(!.] ~x-' 

11 ,'('j Prl~··'l,j'·r.' {"IJrJa (;!llii Cone:, ,\ TTf:lHPT TO nOB t(fFUTIlorsr. 
I Hal(· par-h ,lZa\ f) a ~lwrt ~ppech 11:-' Af~ ImI-oUcef;~gfuJ attempt wa.~ made 

,I 1 
h'llf ,.1 th,· f"otoa11 gmrlf' which af, J" I "u'k U) rob the Knox county 
~('hp.d!llud for Thursday. 'I courtlwllse at Center. The vault was 

I blown open. but the Raf" withIn. hold-
H. LundbErg', ABst. Cas.h.ter. Fortner wants ydUr poultry. adv. ing the cash was not broken. 

was ~r(>n U!'1 thili week. and It 8 OWB 

the klnfl of propaganda the depart
ment o-il agrieultul'e is putting out to 
the farnlerR. THo it right or wrong! 

From thlR date untJl January 1, 
Jfl22. advance RllhRcrlption will be aow 

el'pted at =~:1 1-3 p(~r cent (Jff-or $1.00 
p('r Yf'ar--one to tht'ef~ y{~nl'A. 

Some RIlY ~~'f! should not hurn corn"- We are making thlH offer at a time 
and one ~latl1rnllY hateR to do so when when In norma) conclitlonR the news-

many are Haid to hp hungry--hut pnperA antI the merchants nre har· 
when the tranAPortation wants to I veAting the heRt bUAtneRB of the year, 
take two-third", of each product for Th{. HuhKcrJtptlon orrer, too, cornea dur .. 
carrying tt to pll:LCf! of (~onRumptJon fng the month whc:n more subscrlp
it I. payIng too much tribute. Of tlnno expire than at any other season 
course. the hungry may RutTor and of the year, 80 we hope to thus con .. 
alRo thf' cold: that IR one of the trlhl1tf~ our fllll :~har(' to the return 
thin1.'R for wtll(~h our transportation of Normal conditiO'ns, 

wrLJ. WINsnn: If A VE EXODUS>' 
A Wiflfdde eitJzen tf'lh:; UR thnt th(> 

propm~Dd ~anltary flewcr f:.; ",'ry apt 
to dl'~pop1Jlate the t01,l(n to a (·ertain 
('xtf'!nt ·--·that Homo aff~ ~ugg'e~tfng that 
if they rnllHt pay taxes for such n. 
thing u..'i a sanitary sewer they win 
preter to pUTchrum a 40-acre tract out 
of town lImitA and mOVQ on,-and he 
had not heard of any objections to 
tholr gOing. it they felt that way. 

It If; not that cIa"" of poople who 
makfc! 11. JlUln town urow and hecome 
a deRfrabJ(! p.Jace In which to 1fve
yes a Rafe place In which to ]lve. 
Lite dOOR nnt f;cmsist in Having mon .. 
fey-that 1,-111" at its best. High 
taxes are not n(~CeRBarfly it detriment 
to a ('nmmunlty. If they are /.(etting 
vH1w: for tho tax mOnJ'Y it may and 
f)ftf;1l j;.: a r~l bellf'fH. aHd ill every 
way dc .. lrClhlo to .llvf;' anri pay taxes 
In such It place. 

Very Truly yourR, 
GARDNER & WADE 

PllhliHhcn~ or The NehraRkn Democrat. 

J n the '1 (->,3st--around' Boston, New 
YorK and W;u;;hJngton, th(~y arp, uRing 
(~I(~etrjc power fOf· tiJ{!fl' raJil"f)ad~ to 
fJuitf' an f:xtf·nl.. allri find that it if! 
f~conomlcal. It Bave-s man power. It 
FHl.Vf~A coal, It saveR c11rt. and fs hetter 
In many ways. Yet they have coal In 
abundMlce- near at hand. Out here 
In Nf'h~af\:ka Wf' havn no coal unleHH 
w(: pay freight trJhutc greater than 
the cost ot the coaJ; but we have 
water runnjng to waste ample to take 
the place of half the eoal we now usc 
.--if W(~ would just harneRf> it ana 
make it work. Arf! we afrid to use 
water? 'Or, are we' 80 bound up by 
corporations that W0 arc not permit
ff.d to USl· water of ~ehl'aska strf'amR 
,i;ltil we - f)~range to Pay trIbute to 
somR corporation for the privilege? 
It looks a~ tho the corporations had 

'Ph" ~"W P~rt~·. wb·~ r "h'dJ h~ -t.ted the Bt~ ___ _ 

FOR SALE 
Short Horn bulls at prIce to BuIt 

bUyer. John S. LewIs. Jr.-adv.-3teow 

form(~d !!light h;n'-e f('I' it-~ ml:-;Ri(,n 
the development or tflf' ,vntN power 
of the f;tat(: for tlj(~ UI-ifJ (jf thf~ pe.(Jple. 
That would be one great CC:(JIlomic 

problem. a.nd if accomplished woulsl 
make the new party well worth whllC, Fortner wantA- your eggs. adv. 

to 
ftATUR£DOU 

.AND DO£1 IT 

Doctors 
Lewis & Lewis. 

Chiropractors 
Phone ,. 

P ERFECT sanitation i.e 
one of the most. import

lint footors in the making o~ 
good wholesome bread. Com
bined with the scrupulou~ 
cleanliness you will finCl. j~ 
this establishment a scie~
tific knowledge of ba~in~ 
that makes possible the hig" 
grade bread and pastry :mar!
keted by us. 

Wayne Bakery , 
E. LiugreD, Prop. 

Phone 34J 

,;,' ' 



8nbS~ 'Ion' BaRS 
'Jqf Year ... ,; c. ,,,' ." •••• "" J1f5!l 

.... Ifonths ... '.; ............ f'T5 
, "" 1 ' 

, And stfll the N'ewberry hollis, the 
pprchas~d sellt In tbe United; States 
S:'nate, and ::;fmator,~ who ilope to pass 

JI'ollowlng are th" mal'ket 1)I'iees '" 
luoted us up to the lime of going to 

honr:"t and rf:Hpectaahle bdof'c 
home l)Cop,1e :.ita)' then; with 

. ,wlthont R protest ag,;lr\ilt' the 
,', Indulged In to keep tbe Ques

dOming tl) a vote, 'So many 
have been carylng water on 

tllat they-hate l to go 
pdrhnJ)s some of't!\6m lite 

the Afime ~tjck, 

OreQ ThIU'lld&7:i 
(!)om' _________ "~.,;'", 
flBtI! , ___________ c_' __ c.,,"'-.'_. __ ,_ 
lI'ries __________ c _____________ ~ 

Hens ----------k-:---~--~,-----1looBte1's _____ :':.. __ "J ____ ' _______ _ 

" 1 

1 

" , , I, 

1'he ~cnle 
" tactory 

Coffee, 30t Lb. 

sIx 

" ,r' "i. '-~'I • ,-,,' .' 

.J(J{~ CJnl'k hun;larized a bank at 
Ke~.y, : COJ(}~~dOi'~d wa~ c~ffiited 
or ~he erl(re ana sentenced' to'''forty 
years In tli'e penitentiary. As he is 
no~ forty-two yel'r. of age, h,;" 'w:Ul 
he no infant when he has served his 
t~m? ~e failed to· get any;, ~~( the 
.loot; hut 'wrecked< tbe .sate w.~"ex
plOslves. He' ellouid have ,known 
(·nough to eome t!) Nebraska. amd loot 
j 11<' bank from 'within. Them he might 
ha""I~ c~mt=' 1!,om~ I ,to ~ warm we~q9me. 
and",bad hi. aiM forg1ve'n~ l'eJ:haps 
had, th~ "harge~ ,against him ?1~?,lss
M without a hearing. Joe was not 

hjf~rmed. lind perhaPs '~ould 
tor, hl~ Isnorlinc~. ·1 :: . 

RuranCe men h ave any graft on which 
their Nebraska brothers are not UP 
to the' latest, 

o 0,0 () 0 0 0 " p 0 0"0 0 0 0 0, ~ 0,0 

0" 800J~NOT1!l8 0 
~ Q ,P '0,,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 n 0 0,0 

TI)8 'Woman's Club will hold ,their 
nnMa! "Clirlstmas bazaar at the 'Com
nldnlty 'House Saturday, December '3. 
TM~, is, the first public event :slnce 
th<jlr ,opera HOllsS property has: been 
rethMel~d: alld Improved so that It 

, used for mo~e publlc activities, 
, ladles feel that we call now 
" the term, "Community 

The bazaar will open 'at 11 
a. ,01. and yOU will want to b~ there 
{~al'l;' to have your choice of the many 
b~,~,\!,ti[ul nnll use,ful articles that 
bat~ been made by the dlf\'ere'J:It de
])a~ments. 

It-is 
useful; and 
to do my flin .. , 
as iProfi~'l1-ble; . 

Chilt;I~~IJ' s Coats_' 1-3 
Warm ~oats ~or small 'folks. The assortment is large I 

in sizes, styles a:tld quality. A real service gift that is 
, ' 

C~atsFor Ladies . 
, " I', .' " ' : ,,", ., ":'~.\" .:" 

. My line #~ n~yerb'etter, nora Jarger assq~tmenVO'f really sea~ 
sonable b-argams, and they may be sold at prices that cO'rre!1PO'nd with 
the times. . \ . . 

For FRIDAy and SATURDAY I win have a SPECIAL OFFER
H'1.G, givjilgyoti every opportunity to find the desired garment at the 
prICe,YO'U can-pay; , . , . 

On these twO' days I will alsO' have on special sa:le a full ~ine of 

-'Petticoats $3.98 
In Silks, Satins, and Jerseys 

A NEW SHIPMENT OF DRESSES also fO'r Friday an<,\ Saturday. 
A special ord~r at a specially low price. . 

A set of FURS for Christmas speak for comfO'rt and health. A 
thing of beauty and a joy for years to come. See the assortment
learn the price, reductiO'n. 

If we have what you need in Millinery at this late day, the price 
will not.stop a purchase. It is ALL going., ' 

·Mrs. J. F. Jeffries 
The Store for Women PhO'ne 125 

.i' 

, .. 
Down Main Street 'fbe 'following ladles bave bee1l act

Ing lIS chairmen ot the various depart-
ments all during 'the summer and fal1 li1i1--------------------------__________ :;:....:.. _____ -U 
mo,,"ths and will be In clJarge ,of the, ~:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;!~ bootha on Satl1rday,~ed< Blalr,_ 

~.neraf chairman of the bazaar. ment [or all, as It was a r.aunlon of 
Apron""",,,Mrs. Arthur Norton,' '! the b-lrls or Mrs. 'Lowe~s cla:~s in high 
Iilaby Clothes-,Mrs Harry McMillan, 
Childl'en's OIothes-Miss Margaret school, and it 'was an opportune time 

Pryor. to' heartily congratulate her on her re-

,"Thanksgiving Thoughts," Mrs, Web: church will meet Wednesday Decem
er lead the lesson on current events. ber 7th at the home of Mrs. John, '1'. 
The hostess served deUcious bome B~essler. Ladles come prepared to 
made candy. Club adjourned to meet sew, 

House,hold Linens-Mrs. C. Schul- cent marriage and extend good wishes 
tb~J$ tor a hawy wedded Hfe. 

next Monday with Mrs. C. T. Ingham, 
The Helping Hand Society will 

tAlll!!trl<lrMrB. C. W. Hiscox, 
H()kfs. and Hand Painted artlcles

Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky. 
1?0lJs--MrB. Henry Ley. 
Paper Articles--JIIrs. Ann Gilder-

sloj;1ve. 
m~Jlts anu Bulbs,-Mrs. H. J, JIIlner. 
Candy-Mrs. Clyde Oman. 
FJ~h ,fond--Mrs. S. A, Lutgen. 
F(~rtulie Telling-Mrs. J, H. Fostcr. 
i' Mrs, O. W. Crabtree, 

Mrs, ro. W. HUM Is acting as chair
man or tho cafeterIa. and lunch Wilrl 
he ~et've<l both at noon and night. 
Tllere are lots of good things on the 
mPDu-creamml chIcken, mashed 
tatoes, roll., jelly. slllad, scalloped 
tatoes, roast beef, pie, cake. coffee, 
etc: You'll want to be there. 

111\)1,- tlrele ~I"etlng 
The Bib)" Study Circle, was v~ry 

Ple~a'1~ll[, entertained at their Tllel>
uay '!ltt~rnoon meeting this week "'" 

home of Mrs. A. P. OQssard. 
some rell'ret the enlightenIng stUdies 
In the hook or nets were tlnlshed; the 
gllmll"e~ into the' lIre of the world's 
grent lJ1.iSHJonary have he en deeply 
fmprrHHivf:. 

A l(·tV'r waB reud from n Biblo and 
pruyer circle in southern Texas tell
ing . of tho wonderful blb:lsing' rcteiv
cd there rcecntly in a Vietoriollfl 
Confer""ce conducted by Mr. Dernold
die. Prayer for many olljeet. cloeed a 
l'ro/ltnhle madlng, 

Mra. ,Alex Scott In north part 
town on: Charlos Martln ,place will be 
hOfiteSf, next TUC8dny. 

The members of the Coterie held a 
very Interesting session with Mrs. 
Will 'Jenkins tMB week. PalnteTs
artists-and other work was the sub
ject considered by the ladles. Roll 
<:,all was responded to by naming some 
modern American painter, naming one 
of his pictures and giving a short 
sketcll of his life, JIIrs, Paul Mines 
read a paper on Painters of American 
Home Life. Refreshments were serv
ed, The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Frank Gamble. 

~ 

S. C. Agler from Waterville, Kan-
sas, came last week to visit at the 
home or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merri
man 'lor Thanksgiving time, He was 
taken til while here, but Is now much 
better, nnd expects to SOon be able for 
the' trip borne. Another brotber, B, 
i. Agler and' wife from Thornton. 
Iowa, was here for the day as "fell 
as J. W. Agler and wife of Winside. 
making quite a family reunion at the 
Merriman homeo that day. 

A mIscellaneous shower was given 
by MrK, .J. I J. Tj"oHt.f~r Friday evening 
I~ honor of her duughter Mrs, Donald 
L..owe. who was but rocently _married. 
A three course dInner was served at 
5:30 o'clock, after which the evening 
was spent socially, Misses Ferne and 
Frances Oman. sang several selec
tions. Mrs. Lowe was wen rernem
ber.ed by her frleljds and received 
many beautiful gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. JIIadden were meet Thursday December 8th at the 
host and hostess to a few friends and home of Mrs. Rol\1e Pierson. Hus
rel;'tives at a Sunday dinner given In 'bands are Invited to attend. 
honor of 'her niece and her hUSband, 
Mrs. Nita Foster Lowe, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lowe were visiting her father J. H. 
Foster and Wife at Thanksgiving 
time. 

~,---

Last Monday evening the call1pflre 
gil'JR, under Mj8s~"'Britell's guardian
shiP. had a social evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, :1. M. Cherry, 
Miss Francis Cherry being hostess, 
and a happy evening was passed 1n 
games and other amusements. Re
frc . .;hments were servedL 

The Monday Club met Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Kostom
lutsky, Mrs Rollie Ley gave a paper 
on, "Noted Women Wage Earners." 
The hostess ser""d delicious refresh
ments, Club will meet next Monday 
at the home or Mrs, Kohl. 

The p, E. 0, will meet Tuesday 
afternoon December 6th at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Harrington, with Mrs. 
Claycomb assisting as hostess. The 
entertainment will be an, "Educa
tIonal Fund PI ayctte, It and music. 

The young peoples Bible Circle met 
with Mrs. E. B, Young at 7 o'clock 
Friday evening and studies in :John's 
Gospel are considered. 

State Examination Days 
One 

1921. 
day, Saturday. Decembe.r 3t 

One day, Saturday. January 21, 1922 
One day, Saturday, 
Two days, Friday 

May 26-27, 1922, 
Two days, Friday 

June 30-July 1, 1922, 
Two days, Friday 

April 15, 1922. 
and Saturday" 

and Saturday, 

and Saturday, 
Mrs. Anton Lerner entertained a August 4-5. 1922, 

few friends and relatives at a ,l:0{J '="======:;======== 
o'clock three course dinner Sunday. 
The guests were Mrs. and Mr. Walter 
Lerner, Mrs. Ellan Armstrong, Frank 
Heine, Elsie and· William Lerner. 

The Queen Esther girls held a 
social meeting Wednesday evening at 
the J. M. Cherry home with JIIlss 
All mc~bers except two or three were 
Frances, and report a Jolly good Ume, 
present. You Can" DrivI a 

The, U. D. Club llIet Monday after- Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Hoguewood en- N I 10 
1..1'11;1. Frirlay I'y p nlng :.\n~s Frnnccs noon at the h()m(~ of Mr.'l . .1. ·E. Huf- tf'rtain(~d .at th~ir new hom(~ for a8

• W.t· h an Apple 
B~;dtC'liha~t"r ('I1t~'rta.lnr:d a do:;wn of ford. . Holl cali waR i,nl·p,r.,'f'red hy Thanksgiving dinner, Alex .ldfr~y and .-
h('1' Il'Io:n<1" at f\ &Ix-thlrty dinner, 'rhe "SclentiBts," an<1 Artist. of the pres- famtly, and Mr. and Mr., Wm, Hogue- III P 
table rn~ very prettily decorated ent day. Questlom on Scicmce and wood, "'JI oor printi:ng 
In ~I");'" and ydloll', '" large I,unch Art," with Mrs. Morris as leader, Ro- on poor paper never ,~ 
(" (~llfykallthom\lmB being the c"ntcr~ rrcshments were served by the haste"", The Gutld ladles of the St, Mary's paid anybOdy. Get ':; •. ! 
piece, After the d.lldous 3 course Club will have a social arternoon church w!ll meet at tho home of Mrs, work that 18 gooCi 
dinner the girls adjourned to the next Monday at the home of Mrs. Wm. Andressen this afternoon. The 

, ' t . III b enough to bring you COPCg~i ,I,vrh~:nj thl}Y f)lHmt an hOllr In Harry Jo.p.es with J.lr1rs. Morris assis· a ternoon Vi' e s:D€nt with soc1ahil- good results. 
da~~ln~, i,hery<'" bacm t() tbe Beeman-, ting II-> hostess, Ity, Hostess wtll serve refreshmehts~ 
hauer home where ther played ft U ' 
untn n, lr\t~ hour. Mrs, Beekanhauer, The Sorosis Club met Monllay after- The Kurd Club met Wednesday eve- ~ se an econom-
w't-; a'pl~tcd, 1)y h!:r daughter Miss nOOll, at the home of Mrs. Grace Key- ning at the home of ~frs, Warren ical paper such as 
Fay and Fiorence and Miss Elenor ser; music by JIIrs. Keyser, Rl)lI call Shulthles. 'The evening was spent _ ... IIIlDO~ 
Renplck. was answered by giving ul?uties of a. playing 5?O, after which deliciOUS re- ~li" '&& . 

Presiding 01llcer." Mrs, Norton gave Iresbments were served, and come to' an ecn.... 
a reading on "The Phili~hlnos." A v-

reading by Mrs. Mae McUn- ~rrs, Wilson. 1\[rs. Boardman, sed nO'mical pr:inter. 
non. ChIll wll\ m"et Decemher 12, ~rrs. McClure will entertain the AJpha That's US. Quickserv-
at the h9mc of Mrs. Ann Gildersleeve. Woman's Clu~' at KenSington ilt the -ice and good wO'rk'at 

home of Mrs, C. W, Hiscox liext Tues-

j 
reasonable prices. 

The Acme Club' held its regular day afternoon. 
meeting Monday afternoon at the'home --- Use Mo,.. P"""", 
of ~!rs, S, R. Theobald, Roll call was The Ladles Aid or the Presbyterian Sa/ets~'" - Ask f!r-

, [¢, .' ii:1
1 

. . 



. '11., • 
Mrs. Wil,son from, M~gl!et , 

.ho;me· Tuesday erelllng' follo~ru:' 
v1tjit with Mrs. q,: b.Ma\.!!. ' 

Mrs. JetTries is ,~iil;ga lady. 
at 25c that lS a re:aT Em'prts('~n looks 
like ~ 50 cent ,bargain.~·.A(h", 

M".. M. E. Burr and tlWo 
left this morning lor her new hom .. 
Lincoln. Mr. Burr wJH join h{~r later. 

homes. 

e.sta~e ~gents rerort an, u~usual 
In th'e sale of moderate priced 

I ~Il's. ::\lorrow (',H11e from Sinux C~ty 
we~nesd,ay to spenld a sbort tim~ vis
iting' at the ho~ne of ~.~. J. 11. Bur-
rett. ' 

W. B. Banks from Xorfolk spent 
Tuegday at Wame, Vistlilnc at the' .~Af!.M WANTElP-Want to;>, heu 
'!>ome or his eou~n. (ljJas~ Riese and ,rplll owner of a tlll'm for 8ale~ gt-ve 
famlly. !Orest pliee, and poMesslon. L: Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aiugust J\:lleman left ~~ 451. m~ey. IlI.-Adv. 
this morning for Herman. Mlssonrl, ·Mr. and Mrs.' E. I'\, Smith <!f RaIn
wher they will vIsit· for some time d(~lpl) were here for Thanksgj~ll'!; at 
with his parents. ' thl" hqme of her parents Mr. and. Mrs; 

Van Bradford:. . 
Mrs. L. J. Coyle fl'OQl Lincoln 

here visiting at the home .. of Mr. Mrs. Nettleton Is reportsd; III at 
Mrs. Peter Coyle and at the T. W. Sioux City. and her dauehter." lIlrs. 
Moran homes. Grace Auker went 10 the City 'Tuesday 

to be with ber motber for a time. 
Buy your i!Ut$ fot men at In the matter of bome ownership, 

Morga~'8 Toggery. Holi~y aGGOl:ding to the Flederal census bur-

k eau Omaha ranks fourtb among the 
stoe s are now being put on oiliesof the United- States. 

display, Mrs. M. A. Pryor and daughter Mar-
The Omaha Salvation Army garet attended a family reunlbn dln-

home, the old Go'iernor . ner at the home of her daughter :Mr. 
Idence will be ready for oe'''IT,"n"vl and: Mrs. N. C. crordon, at Winside 
early in December. It wll! have ac_l.:rhaqk,;gi·\·ing day. 
commodatlons for 50. The Nebraska Farmers Co-ollern-

, 
Nebr.aska D~moprat. 

have 
sale 

Wayne. Nebr~da. 

In Omaha Governor McKelvie has 
appointed W. D. McHugh. Jr., election 
commissioner to succeed Harley Moor~ 

ttve Grain and Live stock assOciation 
ho1ds its annual meeting in Omaha 
December 13-15. J. H. Shorthlll. 

h~~ad. re8igneu. 'Meliugl! iti an ex- Omaha is secretal"Y. 
f!.~r"rice man. 

A dozen Photogr,apbs mjlke a dozen 
Christma:'\ l)!'e-'::ent!', Hrl\'p them made 
now. and- quit worrying :about what 

,you are going to gi J,.-e , C'ra,vcll Stu
dio.-Adv.-3t. 

L. R. Winegar went to l'/'orfolk Wed· 
nesday forenoon to accompany Mrs. 
w. home. she having been at a hos
pital there for se'V8ral weeks. She 

He'll like a nice leather 
vest or coat from Motgan's, 
Toggery for Christmas. 

Miss Ada Cash. who has been mak
ing an extended stay at the hODl;e or 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mitchell. ber 
sister, left for her home at Omaba 
Wednesday. 

Chica~o wholesalers are hOlding. t.heirwinter clearirig 
sales this week and offering ·their lat.est mercha,nh.se 
at fine reductions •. Our. stoc~ will be c:om~lete and 
up to date for the "Christmas s'b.opp~ng,: and. Prices 
will be much below regular •. 

The Omaha drive to raise funds for 
underwent a critical operation and is the -Father Flanigan home· for boys, 
now rega1ning health. 

Joe Baker and Eid Ellis were auto
mobile passengers to SiOlL1: City Tues
day, and plan to return home today, 
aft~r they have attended to some busi
ness matters. Roa..cl:i aTe -tiaid to b~ 
exc'el1ent tor automobiles, 

to be located a short d;stance. w,est of 
OInaha has been attended with' suc
cess. All of the $300.000 required 
has been pledged. 

. I 
J. J. AaERN 

John and Dick Coyle were at Oma
ha the last of last week on mat~rs 
concerning their e)e(~trolyte bua1nesa. 
III this ;.:olntirJ!l 111 t -:l.· :HIH:'nr 
originathl .-omOliul" ',v!li(·ll 11I1~' 

l{Jng~f(;lt nee(l ill t:lf> b~j\t<'I"Y l,u.o.:iHf'::;S. 

Try Morgan's Toggery the 
big shop for his Christmas 
present, 

H. J. Lueders left tbls mOl-nlng for 
Rochester, Minnesota, to present his 
Case to the speCialists at that place. 
His is a stomach trouble. according 
to the symptons, but he has not found 
reHef here. 

LndJr'.'-i f'tl'P T01Wh p]pilr,f"d wIth t.he 
Go.-:.~ard cor:-scts, of \~·hic11 I have ;J 

full asortc('nt in the different sizes. 
styles and grades.They please because 
of fit which means coml'ort and qual
ity that Spells servIce. Mrs. Je1Tries. 
~Adv. 

.flhern's - i 

IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111,,11 

, ~US3 Elsie Thielman v.-ho has be::m. Temptations of Jesus." 
elIlployed at tbe V"I·]"ty stc.re for WITH THE WAYNE ChURCHES Sunday school at 11:45. 

lievable -that a human being could be 
so yellow, so dlsplcahle. as to hanel 
out such a death .. A hullet Is I>alnles" 
ant! swift why not that when a person 
feels the need to get rid of some of 
their AUI"plus venom. 

snm,o. time, left Monda.y for Laurel B. y, P. U. at 6:30 P. M. 
wh~rf' ~he will ha'H~ r-hnrge of the I 'rhe Prcsbyterhm Church Evening preaching service at 7:30. 
VariH\- Rtorp at thl:it place . .1. C. Hey .. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor Subjuct: "Why God Became Man." 
~J1]R':: of this plac'e own:;; hoth Rtf)TP.8, 10:30: Morning w'Jrshi~). Sermon, This is the last in a series of four 
;)TIIj In '.fii'"" ThilPimFin hi"' L"t11 rf;ll "\Yliy i-i.n~lld J .'.tlldy th(~ Bih}r'?" :·r>rnlnT]<C: OJ! (',""sr·nlin]s In ChrIstianity. 
-t(r f «,ill b,., Wp}1 m~>"A.f!f'(!. i 1! :;r\ ~llllrl,y ,(.ho(J} Tl1l'yndng[lPoplenfth<;churchwHl 

Mtmy stnrir'.'-1 ('ould hn told of R~X'A 
d(lvot1on ,nnf) lnynlty, henrt Intf'rPAt 
stories wOI"th the telling, he waH ~ne 
of those friellds of man e\'er falthfuJ 
and was so well known at Wayne that 
the writer i:-i appalled at th~ wiclced
ness of the yellow cur who held out 
the strycknlnc route for Ruch aH Hex. 

rIHdl"~-c,v nifof'inl.1; of .\'"~'1Jrt'·<kr~ 'l'.ill \ G 4f,: F:vf'ning t"/H)ir rdlCar~,a1. give a 'Hard Time' .social at the 
fJrdd thf'i~ annunl Jnf'f'tin~! ill (Jrrlah:t i 6:~HI: ,'hrhtian Endp/lvoJ'. church J.)<fl Friday evening. A cordial 
J;'('f'I'mbr-!" ;~~~. 01Jj(-F-n-, ()f trp· \mf'!'-! 7'3(\: Eyprdnl' \\on;hip. Sermon. invItation is extE;'nded to alL Bring 
1(';'ln ("1c....:nd~ltir")·l {1,rl' "XpN·t.·rj to tt'~' "Th., Right," of thp Child:' your pennies! 
prp<;:pnt. (>'ont'/ ('l)"llrnl""~i()npr- ofl "Jf Y{)1J 1~'(),J1d h~ gTPllt, select the 

N€'bra:-;ka have t h (' i l' convention 1 rj~ht ~i1rent~." Pre~ident Dwight. 

scflH]uled foJ' D-etl::mh-er G~·r., tfJ 1)(~·1 Every ('hild ha""> the right to be 
hpLl in OmahR .",cplJ-hor;). 

Jl,fi<.:; B.:;ulab J, ... m(':; ::. ,:.:. C(j.mcil
1 J:lurf ... \d"H;r(; :-hrt.i- ;r;; '("bir.c.':, ":a I 

homp for thE" little T~nksgi\'illg va
cation. She was accompanied by h(~r 

room mate, Miss Clara H{~inhF.l,rt of 
ttlat dty, who Wa.H It. gUHt at the 
Jamf~F horn~~. ~[jH~" lrTHa, Jam{~s. who 
t"adH*I at ShJux City V{{;"I~ a),u; IHJrne 
<It tbe f;amc time, 

Bran percwt. $1.00. Shorts 

Motbodl,t Episcopal Church 
(Rev. William Kilburn. PaRtor) 

. R.unday schOOl 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching s"rvice 11:00 a. m. 
EpWfJrth Leaguf~ 6:4S p. m. 
Prf'aehing Hervke 7:3f) p. m. 
Saeram"llt 0f thr· I..IJr(l'fI rmpp(~r 

viill hr' arlTrlin!str'n'l~ at th,· morning 
~'rvJCI"~. 

per cwt, $1.40, at the Way~e i FI .. t Baptist CIInreb 

R 11 M'll W R W b (Robert H. Prate S. T. M. MInIster) 
o er 1.. • • e er, I J\.f{)nling 'I(>rvi(·r~ flf worfll.hf'P and 

Proprietor. I preaeh{ng at IfJ:3Q. Subject: "The 

= 
~ 

Wayne Woman's Club 

Annual 

Christmas Bazaar and 
Cafeteria Lu~ch 

Saturday, December 3rd 

ElIgllsh Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Rnnday r:dlf)()l If):M) a. m. l»' (H~NF,RA JJ INrl'EJU;R'r 
PulJli(! '.\"()r~ilJiI) with ~nrmon 11:00 (From th~~ Wayne County Teacher) 

11, m. AnnounN'm~nt that the united 
Evenhlg warBhlp 7:30. States stand .. NINTH among the CiVil-I 

. Catnchetecal clas.~es meet Saturday bed 'natiollfi in general education level 
at 1 :30 and 2:30 p. m. Is worth thinking about. Most Amer-

j lean" have Imagined that thc United 
1'he Evabge1Ical Lutheran Sta~s was In the lead. 
(H. A. Teckha.us. Pastor) 

Sunday "chool 10:00 a. m. Men ll}'(! horn with two (·YCR. hut 
No prp;l~hlng Plervic€. with on(' tonglw, in order that th~y 
Decemh(~r 3 Saturday school 2 D. m. Rhou1d Re(~ twice as much as they 

A )IAN WITH A YELLOW,STRt:AK 

(Oy Kath"rine MItchell.) 
H~ waR only a. dog. war; Rex, but 

he had good blood-he was a thor· 
oughbrnd. no streak of yellow ever 
showed itedf in the years he waft a 
loyal com:D"anion. At night· was the 
on1y timf! he ever showed a dispo
sition to hite then it was but bls pro
teeting 1'rm for hlR owner, . and he 

say.-Colton, 

Ten million American hOYA and 
girls of Sehf)ol age do not attend 

school. c:enFlUS hureau figureR show. 
And yet we pride oursc!ves on our 
Intelligence aR a nation. 

A Hallowe'en prograni and also an 
Armistice Day program were given in 
District VL :\1rs. Eva Erven i5 the 
teacher. 

slept withIn door. where he could We ro<''']v,,01 a copy of the Ho-HI
harm no one exe,'pt it hc a night prow- So. a little pap',r gotten out by the 
ler. lie WlI.B " love,.,,"! children and pupils of thO! Hoskins High School. 
many tlmf;';, In hh:i lrmiin(*:IB f0r a It h, to he t;fJttf~n out every thrco 
romp with a. r:hlld he would leave weeks. We consIder it a flne little 
his rYJal-itr~r for <t Btrange youngster I newp..:varper. 
an!j J~t th(; dliJd pul1 him about for I 

A Columbus Day Program and an hours at a time_ On our trip thrOUgh 
the Wf:5t this l-lUmm8r he rode tn the Armistice Day Program were given In 
ear anr] gave to all IJ feeling of BeCUr- DistrIct Rl. Faye Wylie Is the tepch
ity wh~n at camp 1n the mountains. er. 
He made fri'md8 every turn in the 
ro·ad by iii.: intelligence and loyalty. Djstrf~t ~0. 19 shows a perfect at
I~tt(~rr:. friJm frienas In the west never tenaance for the first two months. no 
fail to menw.m Rex. "How i?, that10ne .heing ,abHent during that timfl-. 

i 1·.(J1Jdr~~f'i~ rl(J~' (If Y()llrc;?" Xow he; j.<;,Tr'Tl puri]··. clrr, (·Ijrr}JJr~d. J~vp1jn(; 

The dignity ~f the profession of 
teaching depends not largely, but 
wholly and entirely u,on tho dignity 
of tho"" who follow the profession. 
One ought always reflect honor lind 
cr('dlt upon iii, ralilng; This can be 

r I 

Christmas 

Sw-eets and Eatf; 

Candies' 
Our first installments of a largEj purchase of 

choice candies for the holiday time are here, and 
other shipments will follow. We have purcha~ed 
goods of known quality, and you will find the prices 
down well toward pre-war .days. We will be glad to 
fill your order for day school and Sunday school 
treats for the little folks. May we at least quote 
you the prices and show samples for such supplies 
as you may need? 

Ap'ple~ 
for eating received constantly. We are also just 
receiving a fine supply of winter apples-winesaps 
a;nd splitzenbergs, two very popular' apples, because 
of their jtuality for cooking, eating and keeping. 

We also receive HEAD LETTUCE at least twice : 
a week and other fresh "vegetables obtainable to 
your order. . 

Remember, that with good goods 
prompt and efficient service. 

we give 

,i:ri: Community House 

Bazaar opens at 11 a. m. 
Lum:h Served both noon and night. 

(jf;;1fj--}JOII){JJjf d' Hb died H1 fflghtfUl1 HlIlg jH the t(~acher l . 
aVo/my. hlR, lnagnilkent bl)tly writhed __ _ 

ill lhir'oXyr:;rn~ of pain, Some (mf', DiBtrkt Sf) BhoWH a perf('ct attend-l L 
thwk of • .It, ~(Jm~ fJll{- who walkr; the I anee for thf' first month except fori uho 499 

Wayne- .Grocery 
Wi~ter &; HuH, P~Op8. 

West of State Bank. 

~~====~!!~.============~~==~~ 
i,11 

str.eetB dothed in the garb of a man~ I the absenc'e of one vupi] for one day. I.~ ne 
gave Rex th~~ dOHe wraPDed, nQ doUbt, There are scvpnteem. pu\>ils enrolled~ nk======================.i:====a5~ 
In '-' 1jJ , ~ 'Irak It -.(t-mr:. unhe-1Blanche :John r ... n is the teacher. U 



OBLIGJlTIONS \>I",UIF:JlICANS s~Jtute an 'alarming proportLpn DoObtiesswe selooted them from AN ALUMNA - avallatile' oe.elhher 3rd. 1921: , 
TOLl) 'BY l.talON, adblt cWzenJ'y who have'i1 right amOng'thelr fellows because o{thelr ~ (Frain theG()lde.nri:>d) Gimera! Fund~to be rEllmbursed tromthe State H1ghway'Fund. 

+-'-- to ex"rcl~e a shore In the direction Htness ror the task and because 01 Elt~singe'/'i'2t, Jrjtes o~ Name'" Wbat for "" 4,IO.Qunt 
By Letnu~l BlnlE!s or our 'polltlcal Mstlnles, but do not. thetrpartlcular qualities' as AmerJcan worlk at No\ltJ!.J'\afte as follows. ,Patrol 'No. 1.-Road ,No. 17 ' 

If ,America tTJj~ TInlted !lIRteS) There Is not an III In Amerlcari life cftlzcns, We cannot expect a human add~ess Is 218 South Dewey Street. ~~y A~ Jr~~~~~' h~:~~~::"_~~~~~~~!~~=~================~=:=$ ~~:;~ 
ever' goes erumilllrl'g "w!i:y to poll- today which cnn,not be curetl'''''and being to be right all of the time. We "Wlilln I was electlld to the Nbrtb Patrol No.,' l-,.Road No. 17-Heavy lrfafntnance ", 
tical lind economic fulk! the ~ured (ll'omIPtly, It each voter '11111 In- can eXPect him 'to be hum8Jllly' honest Platte city scbools I was assigned to 2221 Transcontinental Oil Co., 'all -----------________________ - __ $ 35.7& , 
will lie not troin the' ~Mmle. wlth- hlm~elf .a" to Issues 'wIth tbe an(1 "Incere and humanly tailjble. fourtb cgracfu. A tew days before 2225' Transcontfjjental Oil Co., "asolloe __________________________ -_' ,22.75 ... dj' I ' ' " 2247 A: Hooker, 'us'a of a1ltomobf1e _________________________ ~_______ .'6.25', 
out but the cftl~na 'wItHln:'not guilty !nenns at hls !'"medlate ' sposa, America Is secure against assaults school begao Superintendent Llttel 224S A. Hooker.,,':r,unnlng tract6r __________ ' __ ~ _____________________ 32.0(1 
of crime comml~8ldn lint guilty of as There Is not a wee.kneRS In our social from 'without. _It that majestic .truc- ~al1ed me to blsoffiee and, wanted 2249 Sol Hooker, 'running grader ______________ .__________________ 28.0~ 
grave a fault, olnn:ltssloh 01 the very struoture which eannot be bolatered ture whlcb has been' renred bi dlnt me to take the position of sdpervlsor 2250 D. Ewing, running grader __________________________ ._________ 24.0,0' 

'dnty that gave /'hOm thelr freedom. If Individually and consclelitloilsly we of so much BUtrerlng and sacrifice of penmanship and art as the teacher 2269 J. H. smltb, team work ______ ; __________________________ "____ ~O.UO' 
_0,. : " d 2271 J.' H. Smith, team work ____ • ______________________________ ~c 54.00' 

rr all the bllXia'lIlld 'Ie" •• , all try to discharge the obllgalons nn over crumbles It wllJ be but the re- In tbat department bad re81l!'11ed. He Patrol' No. 2-Road,No. 17 " . '. 
great etrort and ~,nseIJ'l"h' IllVe ~xerclse tbe prl1rlleges gr.!lrif'ed' us' by Butt of the careless Inditrererice said It was easy to get fourtb grada 2267 W. A. Hiscox; ha~dware _____________________________________ $ 30.70 
devotion that IiB~ !lone I!nto the eree- ihe Constitution ot our United: Inih~ldual American Into' whose teacliers but not so dasy to 'teach pan- " Patrol J)lo.' 4-Gralnland HIghway 
tlon of the lJIntt~d' State!!' I. to be POlitical bOMes. machine ' has come this greatest of all man~hlp and art. Arter conSidering 2028 W. F., Bebmer, road work and dragging roads_, ___ c _____________ $ 77.70 

wasted tbe fault' ''''111111~ at the doo!' ~ra!~ nrelmpooslble In ritcoint~Uln·\'reSp'm"fJj!llIt:les. the matter carefully I, dooldedt<o 2231 L. W. ~~c~rg'f~o~~~~g~~r~ef; ;nh~,,~0~'::~~~~~~_~~~ __ ~~~~~_'32.50 
or you ~n<t your i!l~!lhllor and I:y ~"here tbe cl~lzena nre awake to ------- tempt the work. Patrol No. 4-Gralnland Hlgbway-Heavy Maintenance 
In the centuries: til' cOnle villI H,e'" rcsponsIhllfties; where t bey A J.AllGE PItOFIT FllOM I am getting along nicely and like 2213 Carl J. Wolff, rePairs fo~:~:~!rF-;;;d:----------------------~,$ 1.00 
8 pitiless ftnger $tii,uand::vours, measure UP to the oblgatlon resting A SMAJ,L VINEYABD the work very much. I have general \'11'0. Name What for Amount, 
&cl~re that ibe '~~,f~f ~dvance ,!n I) pan ,the Individual. In, ev~r~ cOln- supervision over the e IT t Ire city 2048' Kay & Blehel, machinery and repalrsc _______________________ $,,, 30.91> 
human govemmj)llt, the, world ever there IA that element,qlways I.ake Brldenthlll of near 'wymore. schools, an enrollment of over elgh- 2080 Mutual Oil Co., of! and gasollne ______________________________ ' 18.14 
'Ic~e.w wlis l08t'b~ail$ ybll:and yj)urs the minority but bound:WgetbAr Is the,owner of,,' 34 acre vineyard 01 te~n hunMed pupils. ,My room Is in 2154 C.E. Benshoof, repairing tractor_________________________ 378 •. 50~" 
'fii,ne.t to do your' '<iiib-, ai, .Imple, 'eMY selftsh Interests, striving lIPQn'cor-' which he Is justly proud and of w,hlch tbe main building and I spend my 2200 Huse Publishing Co., supplies for Co. Clerk _________ c________ ~ 
dlIty thllt Bhoul~ 1l~':i~'.fdY'i lind a matter of puhllc official. and spechll he recently gave an account to tbe mo'rnings there. It Is a large room 2201 'Huse Publfsblng Co" supplies for Co. Judge_________________ 2.59' 

, , l ' 2209 L. V:.Nlcholas 011 Co" OIL-----------------------------r-- 10;41> . 
i:>f' untoli!:' IWfde.' " the very exlatence of hottleu turespeclallsts of the agricul- with north light and Is equipped with 2216 Fred S. Berry, salary and casb advanced for 2nd and 3rd 

Americti tod~r~!I~~d.' J.~ the path ~"hleh I. a mallelo"" menace to demo- turlj-! college. Six years ago the plants everytblng neCeBsary for' the work, quarter- as Co. Attorney______________________________ 619.3(1 
of It deStructive :td~6e" ~ot a wlllrl. ratie Institutions. In the 'lowest were set out. 450 of them and mostly having Ivory colored '<lesks all new. 2227 Avery Co., repairs for tractor ------------------------------ 3.96 

"dl", 'J" t' I' r I t tl I d 'OUS This year the grape from I have eight classes e'ach m-ornlng, 2228 L.W. EIIl1s, costs In case of State vs Victor Freeq___________ 37.7() wln4 to tear ·1!il~J,:: .. 'fIl(l:lhU ! n '~~,w, ,In,Sos 0 soc e y lere "a ,anger ' . s 2229 L. W, ElIfs, costs in case of State vs Ralph Masten__________ 21.80 
"tilepng. ''In.dIW~ '::~,~I~l\tl<igS lofc. qrlmlnal, dement ~ver ('rouehed to vlnea ,sold for $360.00, represent- have four buridre\! fifty-two pupils all 2230 Mrs. Art Lynman, 2 weeks board and care of Ellwood J""es_-, 10.50 
t~At attacks tJie 'very h~art '01 your spring at the throat of decent' so- Ing 90' bushels at $4,00 per b~shel. In Jlinlor Hlgb, There are a number 2234 Cbrlstlan Home, board and keep of Florence, Earl and Inez 
C,,,,untrr,' draln~"", t~', e"",,; ,~l, t",e~., gtb" ','Of ,~I\(),lr, ~lety and to fattell Itsolf trom the Tli!l' average yield per 1rlnewas 8 who have finished the work Jones for October ________________ ~___________________ 30.00 

, II "''''t' ~ I "It r 11 r Itt m II I'll d struc pohirds. which Is high consjd",rlng certificates 2235 Cumlng County, one-third of expense of sheriff In the arrest blling 'I1nd wi .. il1>\1 r' )allsrl n S 'leAu ,8 0 r 0, tlr 0 a (e - , bave received the I r and attempted return of Frank Elbourne____________ 97.72 
l!ifg~t until )'oH' rl~':' ou's h4ve Hel\ t,lon. thM the first fruiting shoots' were I ~pend my afternoons In the 2237 J. G. Mines, repairing clock __________ ~_____________________ 3.00 
ar0Ita8d; " 'I' I Well orga.nlzed govel',nmehts are frozen back last sllrlng. The ,asults schools. In J,etrerson schOOl there 2261 T. A. Heunesy, unloading and hauling tubes________________ 5.20 

T<!d'ar In" , ' , , ' " ' alert to curb thej;B ale- .b~W what the possibilities are: wben are 309 pupils, In tlie Llnlcoln 384. ~~~~ :. t ~~fcI~' ba~~wa{e-jthj------------------------------ l~ti~ 
They bave hut little hope the vines are given good care and the I supervise tbe teacbers of these 2273 A~:~y Co ere'p~~~s f~~ :~ctorng---------------------------- 3.95 
bv an' open breach' of the 'prb,J er type of pruning. ., .--------------------~-------, P schools and tbey teacb the pen- 2277 Byr<>n Young, unloading tubes______________________________ 4.0() 

Driven to cover and' ~ow..ed to "GraPes are fairly easy to grow," manshlp. The pupils are de!lply In- General Road Fund: 
observance of the more ob- said Mt. Brldenthaf. "The area be- terested and already ,showing mark- f~52 Name , Wbat for Amount 

forms of law and order tbey twe~n the rows Is dlsced two or tbree ed improvement. The lett-hancfud 2219 Will Roe, road work ____________ ~ ____________________________ $ 9.00, 

to bring about their ends by tllhes dllr~ng the early summer. Arter follls are coming along nicely, have. Perry Jarvis, road ;g{:;,:;;-p-;,riai~~--F~;;d~---~ii;------------ 6.00 
devious routes. These' hardy "AUgURt' ftrst, the cultivating Is stop- over a' hundred fifty of lett-handed No. Name What for if - Amount 

are present In force at t11e peil alh! foxtail nllowed to grow. p. " 2202 Marla SOphia Larson, widow's pension for October --__________ $ .0.00 
They llre never too busy to 'helps to ripen' the wood for wlnter. 0 es. 220,3 Marla SOpbla Larson, wldow's- pension for November ---______ ~j}.00 

theIr bnilotn. TMy are never The IrltP(}rtant thing In mislng grapes, cu:ms 2204 Marla Sot>hla A~~':~bli~d~;'~tt~~S~~hf~ie ~~d:ber --------- 40.00. 
busy to lavish time and eltbrt howaver, I. the prUning. But with A large number attended the meet- No. Name , What for Amount 

candidate who wl1l best little study and some practice one jug ot tbe Science Club Monday eve- 2019 Eddie Peterson, dragging roads ______________________________ $ 39.60' 
nMds. They aI'''' soon learns how much fruiting wood nlng. SOme Interesting slides from tbe 2020 Eddie Peterson. dragging roads____________________________ 10.80> , . 2040 W. F. Behmer, dragging roads_____________________________ 16.20' 

the reward. are being to leave and how to keep tbe old wood Histology class were shown. At the 2042 Thies Bros" dragging roads and road work _____ ~___________ 16.20' 
from accumulating. The ma.rketlngl end of tbe hour all were permitted 2078 Fred Melerhenry, dragging roads___________________________ 62.35 
problem I. not difficult with me. to listen In on the radiophone. Thl~ 2199 -:T, R. Jensen. dragging roads ___________ ~_____________________ 25.20' 
pIe are anxlolls to come rlgbt to apparatus is a new feature of the 2210 ,E. D. "Morris, dragging roadl\_____________________________ 59.40' 2215 W. M. Roberts. 'dragging roads ___________________________ "_ 14.40' 
farm to get the grapes and are Will- science 'department and ahould arouse 2218 Fred Baird, dragging roads-________________________________ 9.00-
Ing to pay a good price. ThIs year much Interest and curiosity. It Is 2226 Wm. Sydow. dragging roads__________________________________ 18.00 
i. WM Impossible to aullply the de- the ehdeavor of the club to put on 2232 Jake Johnson, dragging roads and road work_______________ 19.72 
~~nd." some very Interesting programs per- 2233 E. P. Caauwe. dl'agging road" ______________________________ ,,2.70' 

..... . 2245 A. Hooker, running tractor _______________________ ~----------- 33.6,0 
Tn" grape (loes well In this county, talnlng to pbysical and biological 2258 John Holst, draggl~g roads ________________ --________________ 21.80 

rnpresMtatlv"A. omc" halllors In If properly cultivated and sciences. Anyone Interested is wel- 2264 Gall C. Sellon, dragging roads and road work_____________ 39.53 
In tbe wInter. There was quite 2275 Ira Swartz, dragging roads___________________________________ 2,70 

Unltod'States huve borne Rucb at- vlnoyli"h In the west part of tbls 2278 Frank Schulte. dragging road8_______________________________ 38,70 
and mlsreprc"Elntntfon and !)ave ' 2279 Asmus Franzen. dragging ro"<ls_____________________________ 10.80 

If"eQ",n th" target of ",,,,11 d(f8~ruOtlve "ou*ty n "',w years ago, but the owner A Thankaglvlng program was pre- 2281 C, E. Belford, dragging ro"d8 _________________________________ 11.25 
dlc~;' ';~d the place was sold, and we sented at the meeting of the Fine 2"8" J M Soden dragging roads ___ 10.80 

~Olnhardm'"nt that it Is '1Im')I\t Im- do not know that the grapes were cul- Arts Club Mondav evening. The beau- "" .. , Road Di;t;!ct-Fund~:---------------- -
~Ol'ljlhle to get th" right kln!1 01 men J No. Name What for Amount 
~ollst th"mAelveR for omee or to nc- tfvated after that 'time, The first tlful Tbai1ksglvl~,g story of Ruth and Road District No. 13. 

lo eill~t ~E,pt p1lbllc appointment. Political owner had p;rapes on sale at Wayne, Naomi was told by R<lse Wauer. Then 2223 Village of Sholes, village road fund ___________________________ $ 80,00' 
tblHtJ dampalgns though forcell to dlslll- an II he 'should have made nice pro- members or the art department gave Road District No. 18. 
, '" J ' fit on same, for he got full retail the following pictures In pantomime. 22·16 A, Hooker. use of automohile __________________________________ $ 6.25 
hOJ;l)e; ~ectlon In rcc,.",t years. are yet too Road District No. 21. 

,,,',b';' &,,<!uently perfervld c()mpet~tlon8 In ]lrlce, nnd thus saved the trelght In ':T~ parting of Ruth and Naomi," 2236 Sol Hooker, running grader ___________ ~ ______________________ $ 29,4<r 
, ~"d 1ierll<Jnal vllllft(,ntion. A man ()f Ideals IIddltlon to th" profit of producing "The 'Betrothal," and "The Gleaners," 2244 D. Ewing, running grader _________ ~__________________________ 25,20 

titrerlng' IiImaelt for public offioe must the crop. "The Song that my Heart Is Singing" Road DIstrict No. 28. was vcrv delightfullv sung by Mau<le 2204 Albert Peper, grader work ____________________________________ ,_$ 6,00 
COlmn,mlUllJlS be ullh"slttant to wlthst,,,nd , J , Road DIstrict No. 33. 

gen\atlou; to ha"" his motives (!EltTrrrE'O GRIMM ALFAI.FA SEED Mehrens: Nellie i!?berlock gave a reaej- 2255 Geo. W. Sweigard, dragging ro"ds ____________________________ $ 17,10 
The ··e, brnska Crop Growe.. Ing ~tltled "Old' Man Rabbit's 2256 G 0 W Sweigard roa(l and grader work 3510 Honed; to have tllo most Intimate r< vu e,., ---------------------- ' 0 

t II f I 
> elntlon Ihas hegun work "on cel·tIrYfmlA,~,",1 ThanksgivIng Dinner" and Dottle 2257 Henry H. Sweigard, road work________________________________ 6.0' 

a " 0 ,lIs pHson,l! "lid prlyate . Road District No. 38. 
"trllllle(\ and dlstortod to satisfy Grimm allalfa seed. This Is done' Cain presented a planologue "Thanks- 1923 Nebraska Culvert & Mrg. Co" Armco Iron culverts ________ ~---$ 59.60 
IlB~sloll of thnt brped 0/ polltiolan trndng thc historY of the seerl, giving Guests," A business meeting Road District No. 40. 
wb<>rn nothing Is clean. vcstfgatlng the growth habits of followed'the program. 2270 J. H. Smith, road work __________________ "~ ___________________ $ 37.40-

plants, odlor of ,blossoms, and other Road District No. 42~ 
As Individuals we can forco whole- charnet"rl"ticR, The Grimm alfalfa Is Tho Fresbman class was royally en- i274 CharIeR R. Ash, putting In brldge ____ ~ _________________________ $ 5.00 

""1110 conditions tn Am~rleM1 Ufe I>Y n hnrdy strntn, 'which seems to he tartalned hy tbe Sophomores last Sat- k CIt & ~~ad C~IS~~%c:~~0~3~ulverts $ 4000 
natly refusing tr> Mlloel"to ourselves mnr. winter hardy than the common urday evening. After three games 2024 Nebras a u v'¥' R:~d nistrlct No. 44. -------------, 
with politIcal followln,s .. I,n which "I tnl r", nllho tho yle,ld, of hay Is or- Indoor t,>a8bali in tbe gym aU went 202-1 Nebraska' Culvert & Mfg. Co., Armco iron culverts ____________ $ 32.30> 

damnahly debased tactics a,re dlnnrlly no greater than the common to the callstheneum where the com- Road plstrlct No. 50. $ 720 wmntenllllced. nlfal£.. 2220 Asmus Benning. grader work _____________________________ "___ . 
When tho succo""f.,l candidate has m panywas divided Into three groups, Road District No. 52 each to reprc"",nt some school. "Apex" 22(6 Ira Swartz, road work _______________________________________ $, 2~,40 

ntto.lllcd' p1lbllc office, he tben cease. DOYS-YOU CAN EARN FROM "Altona," and "Sbole8" tben vied, Road District No. 60. 
to be, In the mlnclB of nlRny ot us, all ,1.00 TO $10,00 A with each otber for tbe honors. At 2280 .!\.ugust Spangler, road work _________________________________ $ 40.25 

b I I Y Rejected CI alms: 
on,ol'flbIe, !latrlnt e c UWIl. ears the end Apex stodd hlghelit tbough Claim No. 2053 October 28th 1921 by the Nebraska Culvert and Mfg. 

Iw,,:e.t 1II" among UK ~re the others had good!l'ecords. Oel!clous Co., for repairs for grader. amounting to $38,90, was examined 8Illd on 
'WH l)~~gJn t.o look UPOn h~m or Iitch~l. Notb1ng to sell and refreshments were served. then with mot10nT~eej%W~~ng claims are 00 file in the office nf the county clerk. hut 

\\,tth suspIcion, W'hat,o:ver money ;required. ~e ~ant two am- cheer$ for the Sophomores and Miss d h tf 
doe~ appears tfnge'~ with lmprOper tfou* ;bOys In each town: and com- Marquardt, the evening cloSed. The have not been passed on or allowe ;:2~ Is me, ' 
qonJ'lderatlon. done not wholly tor, the Q~ltr. 'Are yoU the hOy We are freshmen wfll long' remember that No, 445 for $45,OQ; no. 1425 for $6,00; no. 1440 for $6.001 no. 1532 for 
public good. And despit" nil, the mEill ~ , ror? Could YOU use some evening's good time. $6,00; no, 1607 for $5.40; no. 1675 for $5,41>; no. 1839 for $40"80; no. 1879 for 
In publiC life today who dOes 'not EX~ MONEY? If so Bend your $45.M; no. 1918 for $39.00: no. 1919 for $117,001 '00. 1938 ror $51.00; no. 1924 

"nch wak!r~ hom' lh Dlneere nllme' and address' TODAY, a post for $61.80; no. 2106 for $21.00; no, 2110 for, $18,00; no, 2112 for $24.00; no. 
and ",,"elfish endeavor t" serve card wl1l do. Address Box 2.8, BASE :8URNER fon SALE 2114 for $36.00; no. 2115 tor $21.00; ~~2~190 lor $3,00, 
cltr, hlg state nnd his COlin try I., Plnttsmbulli, Nebr,-adv. 3-1 ... ow. A medium sized base burner tor NO. 168 for $6,00; no. 308 tor $3,00; no. 958 for $16.20: no. '995 for 

r---~~+4_h1.;,...'1'""..:.~-...;.."':I:~::!~:::n t" the rule. '!"be greater sale at low price-With new $81.20: no. 1088 for $12,60; no. 1456 for $'24,00; no. 1522 for $42.00; no. 1(.25 
of mi.tal< •• maile bjo- mon RANirARY TOILET FOR SALE and C1rcpot It Is as serviceable for $197.98; no. 1589 for $9.60; no. 1659 for $30.90: no, 166~ for $76,80: no. 
m h t new. Also base and three lengths 1664 for $12.001 no. 1665 for $113.40;."0. 1667 for $l8LI0; no. 167S'for-,73.00; 

, fe,? ce ar" "rrotll 01 car May i be In,taHed easily In an,. no, 1691 for $8.10: no, 1761 for $29.40: no, 1777 for $10,gO; no. 1848 for' 
not or bead. home, and Is ncOOed often by feeble pipe for chimney extension, a six $312.00; no. 1849 for 351.56; no, 1863 for $1174,56; no. 1869 for $6,00; '11&.. 

l{ow mnny publl" servants, penion. '11lld children. Inquire at lar outfit for half price. I Apply 1883 for $22.80; no. 1898 for $18.00; no. 1915 for $28,001 no, 1924 for $200,88: 
, of lice or oall phone 77-adv tf no. 19.30 for $15.00: no, 1931 lor $28.80; no, 1932 for $64.00; no. 1933 for 

jilv¢n tl,H: hest til at WI," In them to DQ_tl_l_oC_'~Lat omc_e,._p_l~n_e_ 14&-_A_dV. ' $5110' no, 1942 for $14:4(): no. 1948 for $140.70: no, 1962 for $17-AO, no. 
I, ill"" I',m!l.*, '\'.~h1~11 t~(I.~~ ,ht'hl ~111"7"" flr.'f'n ___ . ~ '_ __ ___ _ 1965 fof $18.00; no. 2010 for $5.50; nu. 2015 for $63.00; no. 2017' fur $48.~)O; 
I returned to their neIghbors. l.rol<"':; In I CO~llIISSIO:-;ERS PROCEEDINGS no, 2030 ror $16.20; no. 2045 for $2'1.00, no. 2046 for $69,30: nO. 2052 for 

~~--:--""r.:H""'+""---"""'.-l!!,1 E"lt.h, sick at h. eart. IDIBnn,d,.rstOOd. '''ayne, Neb,rask" November 22n<l, 19.21. $28.00; no. 2054 tor $34.00; no, 2069 for $6 DO; no. 2071 for $44.25; no. 2{191 
-~:"":'---ti':'M""":+"-+-""'-#~;111 the r'Y"", for $36.00; DO. 2122 for $39.70; no. 2125 for $100.401 no. 2126 for $18.00;, no. 
• , air barren days refleeting on :fjoard met a" per adjournment. All members present. 2205 for $40,00; no. 2206, for $40,00; no, 2207 for $40,00; no, 2208 tor $18,QO; 

,; crl,llngraUtud'l of the f'1\ljj~lc. ' MIllutc~ of moeting 'helt! November 8th 1921, read and approved. no. 21C for $11.20: no_ 2212 for $25.80; 110, 2214 for 2220; no. 2217 for $13.~01 
, : Stl\lld by Ollliellll~'''IIIIH, '" Anson ,\. W.,Ich, JUdge of the Di"trict Co~rt having extended the nu. 2222 for $43.20; no, 2224 fm' $10,20; no, 2238 for $27,00; no, 2239 .01' 

,Individually we ,elln, (\or!lljij!t thIs Md~r I"or 11 )lotber'il Pension for Marla SOllhla'Larson, wIdow, and $19.2&; 110. 2240 for $43.20; no, 2241 for $21.60; no, 2242 for S32.40; Il10. 
!iv. standtnl', 'stcllllta,s, t, lyC bv of,tour~ In" inors un, <l':r 13 years of age, said order to date from September 2243 for $21.60; no. '2251 lor $16.20;, no. 2252 for $42,00; no, 2253 for $42AO; 

.iI ...I III ~ ai t t be no.' 2259 for '$12.46; no. 2260 for $12.50; no. 2262 for $55.80; no. 2263 for 
havc. elected them bp. ,2~t" 1.21, nnd to run, six months at $40,00 per month. s d WaITan 0 \ 2268 t $600 

, ' 'lnltd:,,' ,>arable to C. A. Chace, all of which ,Is 'hereby ap~roved. $8.70; no. ereupo::r Boa~d' adjourned to December 6th 1921. 
W~ e.l"cted· t~m be- "- .', -L" ~e foHowing claim,S are on motion audited aDd allowed and Wh Ohas W Re Ids. Clerk. 

we had'faith in their :Judgment. ~~det~~ drawn 'on the respective funds as herein ShO\,VD,. and .... • 7110 ' -
I r~, 

;":1:'::1- ,I! r li'i .j 
.1[:lli!!':I:li:J!~' • 
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'UnCle Watf~-

m 
OIlJC<1veries In Pompeii" Provo That tho 

&erving pf Orlnks Was a Rec
ognized Occupation. 

LENA'S BABY Being Mado lit Italy fO. Last IlIno .. May Bo Painful, 
Wealth Concealod Sine. Ce!\turl.. Moment of Olaaolutlon 

Beforo Birth of Christ. Without Suffering. 

BEGINNING THE DAY 

"IFAM.AN begins the day In Ii good 
bumor." observed the profe6so~, 

"eventhlng wm:prosper with him." 
''You talk as 'though beginning the 

day ill a good humor WIIUI as easy as 
tallIng olf a log," aald the low-browed 

roan. !'I suppose 
you have bee n 
rea<.\J.ng 0 n e of 
tbose f 0 0 I sun .. 
ablne books, and 
YQU think " man 
can be in a good 
humor just by 
saying he Is going 
to be. Bnt:.a man 
can't control his 
humors any more 
thsn he can con
trol .dJ:eams. 

"Some da!l8 I 
feel Uke the orig· 
lulll Sunny Sam

uel, and I just naturaJl,y go around 
shedding lIgbt Into the dark places, 
lind makIng everybody glad. At such 
times the world seellls an unqualified 
success. and the fact that I was born 
Into 11 does n'ot cause me any remorse. 
(f some prominent citizen backed me 
up agaln.st a fence unli asked me woot 
made me feel so gay, I couldn't give 
Mm any helpful iniomaHon. I don't 
know, myself, what causes the chip
per feeling. I suppose It must be be
!'ause my workA are In good condition, 

'I'Ilr"" score years after the birth of 
Christ the busy and beautiful little 
rlty of PompeII. overlooking 1be Bay' 
at Naples, with Its 20,000 Inhabitants, 
was dramatically blotted out of ex
Ilitence by an eruption of the long
dormant Vesuvllis, and for 11 cen
turies lay unknown beneath a thld!!: 
shroud of voleanic refuse, remarks 
the Toronto lila!! and Empire. About 
the mIddle ~ the Eighteenth century 
the grave of the dead city was accl· 
dentally discovered and subsequent 
axcavatlous hav.e slowly revealed the 
rare treasures of a departed dvll1za· 
UOD" New excavtltlons were begun in 
t911, 'but with the gn!at war of 1914 
the world had something more Impor
tant to think about, ,than PompeII. 
Nevertheless, the antiquarIans con
tinued qnletly dIgging and discovering 
tresh wonders~ A few weeks ago the 
Lon(lon Time. correspondent In Rome 
wrote an Interesting description of 
the latest findingS, among them befng 
a great fresco, with palntlnr of the 
12 penates (cnstodlans) of the clty
,uplter, Juno, Mars, Minerva, ij'e .... 
oules, Venus, Mercury, Proserpine, 
Vutce.ut CereEl, Apollo and Diana. 

But to the people 'of North Amer
Ica the most abs<>rblng discovery wIll 
be that of a bar, or th'ermopollum. 
where drinks were served out to 
parched Pomp.llans. There were 
many terra cotta amphorae 10und
and an amphora, gentle render, Is n 
sort of glorified "schooner." At the 
~nd of tIle bar was R smnll furnace 
an~ a caldron with a lld for mixing 
what Mr. Dooley termed "hot wans." 
Within the .aldron the excavators 
found the remains of some of the 
liquid used. 

!~~:~. their digestive Atunts at the old WORLD'S DE'BT TO COLUMBUS 
"After a rew days the glad feellng 

passes away, and insl.ell{l of being a 
Sunny S'tmuel I become a Mournful 
Moses. I have all kinds of presenti
ments of evtl. I have a firm cg.nvic~ 
Uon that the bottom is about to drop 
out of everything, and that I'll be 
mIxed up with the wr""kage. I take 
a pessimIstic view Qf everything, and 
go grouching around until even the 
rows are sick ot R€'etng me, and they 
give me a 11ft with tbelr hind feet as 
a gentle hint that I should come out 
Df my trance. 

"If a leadln~ business man asked 
me to expl~in my melancholy I couldn't 
:10 it. The world F-eemB to be moving 
a10ng as though nothing had happened, 
the same old sun is Rhinin"g on the day 
shift, and the scented zephyrs are 
blowing through my whiskers as of 
Did. 

Expansion of Europe and Remaking of 
the Earth Followed Explorer'. 

Wonderful Voyage. 

F~w people reallze how thinly great 
regions were. peopled four centuries 
ago, or how many Europ€'ans are li·ving
outRide of Europe today_ r£he United 
States, Canada and Argentina contain 
twice as much land af.l the home cOO~ 
tine-nt. \Vhen whlte settlement negao, 
tti(' land now comprised in· the United 
States may have contained .400,000 
Indians-that Is the highest estimate. 
POSRibly the other hvo countries con .. 
tained as many, an average. of p~pula~ 
tlon of one person to nme square 
mileR. A ustralla. with 3,000,000 square 
miles, held not more than 100,000 per-
SOUB, 

Today, those Mur countries support 

By MARY J. HITCHCOCK. 

C<f>. 19:1, by Mo:>Clure Newapape-f Syndicate. 

Angela I he pan of biscuits down 
On th\l. taul, d looked out of the pan-
try .vl'ltdow. At the foot of the lane 
Amos was tslklng with the rUral de
livery man. Angela's slgb became • 
.01). How much of bel' present un
bapplness wonld be gossip tomorrowf 
A tear SplRShed onto the bread board 
-anotber and another. Angela put 
h<"r head down on the table and cried. 

SUlllmer· beat, the time when ro
malice calls to the blood; blood beat, 
the period when desire sings througb 
one's veins-Angela had known each, 
Rnd now it waS zero I 

"It wouldn't be so bard It I bad 
fior'neone else to love--a baby, no'Y-" 

But th~"."iII.ght was tresh torture 
to 'Angela'''_leed heart. Hadn't she 
hoped trom the Orat that tbere' would 
be elllldren at Meadowbrook? Hopes 
had become pl'ftyers and heaven had 
·been deaf I That was the added bltte .... 
neag «) her present grief. If Amos left 
her for that other woman there would 
be nothing but the 'long, lonely years I 
Auge!a knew. She had matured early, 
faded "M", and she had none ot Llna'. 
plump prettlne~s In her own lean, lank' 
shapelessness. ' 

And I,lnn Summere, who 
laughed Rt the love of two men, 
dalmlng Amos for her own; 

"Whfit you going to do about, It. 'DOW' 

that you know about 'l/S?" Amos hlld 
demRnded. IIThere' ain't no nse our, 
trying to go on Burne as if you'd 
never found it out. You'll bave to 

Robert Louts Stevenson or Ale-xan
dre DUlllas could hardly have pro
duced a more· romantic story than 
that which comes from Blsceglle. III 
the pr<>vlnce of Barl, writes a Rome 
corresp<>ndent. '. . 

A week' or two ago 'an. Italian WIdow 
returned 'trom Jerusalem declaring 
that she was III pOBsesslon ot an old 

written In Italian, and 'glv .. 
to hel" fnther by' a monk of BIs

ceglle, whIch contains Indications of 
the whereabouts of .an enormous hid .. 
den treasure. 

Until recently. the widow has not 
had enough money to carry out the 
excavation for the treasure, which Is 
said to consist of 100 sliver vases and 
20 other vases full of gold coins, 81 
of sliver, five of antique works of art, 
SO boxes Of jewels, and a large earth
enware vessel full Of Ilearl8. Now 
Ute excavation has begun. 

According to telegrams trom BIs
ceglle the first IndIcation IOOntioned 
In the parchment-:-namely, a large 
stone with a serpent ey,graved upon 
It-hns already been dl~()vered two 
public spirited of the village'S res!
miles from tile town. 

The treasure {ij ~ supposed to Itave 
belonged 'to a Roman matron who bur
Ied It nt the approach of nannlbal's 
troops In ~10 B. C., but there Is' noth· 
Ing (0 explnln why so many centuries 

nllo,'ved to' eiupse between the 
concealment of'the 'treasure and the 
preparation of the parchment. 

LINK TO PREHISTORIC TIMES 
say--" 

But Angela had s.ld nothing. Not O;scovery Made In South America 
then, nor throu~h the long nlgb! wlliCh Theory Long Held Con· 
she !lad spent In the spare room. in cerning An~l~nt Land Bridge. 
thee morning ~he had come to tbe 
homely tasks of every day. 
, And out In tile lane AlDos was turn .. 
Ing toward the house-walking quick
ly, as he was apt to do when excited 
o~ troubled. 

"Lina alu't eXllected to live the day 
out:', he cried, standing white and 
alpdous eyed in the doorway. "She 
wel,lt to a dnllce at the Corners laat 
Ili'ght and her Jl\isb~ud was there. They 
say be tried tQ make her go home with 
him, but she jumped Into an auto and 
tried to run it herself. I've got to 
gO-:-" , 

II was dark when the sound of 
wlleels roused Augela to activity 
agaIn. All day she had seemed dead, 
yet consciOUS, of the underlying throb 
of heart-ach,,-mlsery that had tor
tured and drained Iter of her strength. 
But she nsked no questions as Amos 
stumbled neroS' the lamp-light 
called to .her. "rye ~ome over~ after. 
you; I'm going rlg:ht back-" 

liMe! You came for me I" 

A report has been publlsbed by the 
Field Museum Ofl Natural HIstory, nt 
Chicago, describing an animal dlscov
(>I'ed In South America,' which Is a 
sun''''or of R preblstorlc period. This 
animal kn()wn a's Cenolestes; Is small 
And looks like " sharp-ni>sed rat,. but 
Is dlfl'erent from nny otl",r Ilvlhg ani
mul. Its bones !\Od teeth are essen· 
tlally the sam~ as tbose or .a group of 
anlmnls now e"Unct and known only 
through' fossils hundreds of thou$finds 
of yearS old. It hns 11 pouch like the 
kangaroo, nnd Its' eldstence may Indl .. 
cate some truth In the theory tl)at 
South America and Australia were 
connected by lalld In prehistoric times, 
,Ince pouched anhnals exist In both 
plAces. The original stoek may have 
spread from South America to Aus· 
'tralla, or vice vel'SIl, or It !)lay have 
prlgltlnted In It long·vanlshed conti .. 
nent, the so-can ad Antnrctlca. and 
spread nofth to hoth contInents, over 
a land brIdge, which Is supposed to 
have linked the t1l1"ee.-Popula\' Me
chaniCS MagazIne. 

Hecent study lias led physiologists 
to the conclusion that the brain may 
live for 20 minutes or half nn hour 
ttttr" a person has appnrently "given 
up the :&'ilOlt." , I 

The~ h.eart, taken out ot tl>.e bo.dY, 
will continue to, beat' for 24 hOUri ~ 
a .tream of oxygenated blood 'bo kept 
flowing througb It. 

beatll from lou ot blood III att\\lld, 
ed by no pain. , The an~lents. ,app~ 
elating this tnct, c:ommonly ball res0rli 
to "opening the v~ln8" when the~ 
Rought to commit suicide. 

Drowning Is an ea.sy death, de!"lrlbe<\ 
by persous who have survived the 
proces" as "like tailing asleep." It 
Is Balcl to be more painful to be re
Rusdtated than to drown. 

In the "dying hour" Ute sense of 
Rmell fnlls first, then taite, slKht, 
touch nnd Onnlly hen ring, 

The "death strugglen or udeath 
agony" I. nn Imaginary phenomenon. 
Convulslv~ movements UBually ()4lCU~ 
toward the last, but they are mere 
n~B reactions of which the dying 
p ~I. unconscloua. A last Illness 
mRy painful, but death I. palnles.: 

One PeI"llon In. ey~ry .1,000 dIll. a 
","ltural" d~llth-tbat Is to any, of ol~ 
nga. The remaining 009 die ot d111j 
ea~e. ~ • . Ii , 

It otten happens In ~:rtreme 014 all~ 
that a mArked weakening ot tlte men
tnl tacultles Is observable. PoreolUl 
thus afflicted are' said to be In thel~ 
"<Iotngo:" They ':hll've--to- ba-jCllret!· 
for 11M smllll chlld_, It Is n trouble 
due to struCtural dlelnte'lt!'&tlon of 
the brain, wbleli, like any other 0": 
gail Is linblf! to wenr' out. A~ a milt
tef 'Of tuct the brain, In theae pel1l\)ll'; 
wore out before their bodles.-l'Iftb
hurgh Dispatch. 

-----~ 
GAS TIp· CAME AS ACCIDINT 
"Invention," If Bu~h It oil" Bo Oalled, 

II Cred,lted to !,ccentrlo Young 
Scataman. 

·'L 

WhUe practically nU luventlon~ 
having to dO with the !'endlUon of tlte 
essential pubUc utmty servlces have 
romantic histories, none ·i. more In., 
(erestlng than tbat of' the gns tip, so 
common In honies Rnd fnctorle.s where 
there Is gns lIlumlnatioll. , 

Thomas Murdqck, a Scotc,hml1l1,~ 
who Is ~enernlly referred to n. "tile 
father of the gas Industry," de~lred 
to stop' the flow ot gns which. wnS 
burning from ati open. tutie during 
one of his expe~lll1ents, more than 
HiQ yenrs ago. To nccompllsh this, he 
clapped a thimble over the flame. The 
thimble had been pierced and tl:\e gas 
coming through the hole In ,smaller 
volume was brought Into contact with 

at 
peeked 
lome ot th~ Il/'Q'. 
clouds, and 
said: 

"'Hello, 4n~" 
"She looke;!, Up'". 

at me and" aal!1: ,. , 
"'Ob. "th,e.r •. :, 'I ;." 

. c~mesllll-. ~poD" 
-_ ......... through .. ,th~,.,.,! 

gray clouds. :rea., 
he Is comlug rl'ht 
tbroUKA"tl\~m., , 

~ Doesn't he: IDOl! ,; , , 
Taklnq' Th,l. bandsoll\er""",,,: "", ",,,: I':''''''''''''''''''''''''; 

B~ok.. i . !'O~~PIlrMJ.:thlI,""!""'· 
,," "'I : "XlleaSed III .. ",~,,,,,,i""""';""!""""'i' 
a creature as, mportllnt as "l;he",,~ I" ' '"~''''"''' 
lIkes to "be "eoqsl~er!!d b~ndilo~~,,,,, :,Ii!Q;~'i" "'1"" ";,;, 

loo~ed my brIghteSt, and, be,8t.,lt~~"'~'I"""i-I""i,'" 
came tltr9Ughi the. cloud at"lll,ll;.·.,i""" " .. ,,,i,,,,,, "'Ii' ,,.,,, 

"Then she ~egged ber mQtl>.,IlI'I,tqi,lu ".1, ,~, .,:;" 
a ,Uttlell)rr&,er:~o8lf\\,,~l!i)lIl~~~~~'-;::; 

see more ot l]1e, but It ,seems ,!!he Ibac1·;, ,c, ,:,.. 

al~~ady stuY"e1 ,up beYond "Mr .*1IP' ,1" 
I ~onld seet though, I),o\f 8h ii', I 

to stay up loqg~r. r have 1\,1.' • 
It Is not onlly ~h~ldre!l who 1\0 ~9t,Y>i~ti:, 
to 110 .to bed~s ear~y 1)s tb,~)"~~q)l~~l": 
but that gr01"n.uP~. too, at!ln,.t'i:,'iI~'I,:" 
fond of gOing, to bed u ~4)Qn, .~ •. ' ,m9i..II,~e. ~ 
should got • , :)'.:,!'Si'" 

"To' be .sure, ch\ldr~n an(l: ''', j,' 
must nil go to bed' hetore 
to In order to be /ltrong imdw,l 
happy, 'but none ~f tllem w~ijt 
to bed I do believe. 

"No, I don't believe all 
want to go to bed as' soo 
should, and that they flnd It b~ 
to make themSelves go. ':: 

"I;ve peeped Into wlndow~., 
they've been !"cadln!: Intel"estl~!:., 
-for you kn()w book~ are, ~9 "11:"'" 

torestlng. , , ':, ' ,.U ,II'" iii, ' 
"You kriolV tliat, eh?" l\!r"",J\l~w:a I':",,,. 

looked about fit the sta~s., i" Ii;" :, , ii~j 
'lWe don't Imow much a~Q)lt:.~o9k"':;:",. 

said the stars, 't' ~!) thougil we.~,~~ Ii,: 
brIght." ,:' " _ ." .::, 'iI., I". 'I:i,'c' 

"1'11 teli you~ out books," ~.8a!~;,IIJt •. ,i,1 . 
Moon. "And I'll .leU' you sO,!!l!lI1l~ '" .: 
of tho way, Qeqple teel about ,t;l\e,m,I"" ' 

"I'll tell ~."u about books IIlIcl, PIJl "i ~, 
my little speech Into verse I" .1' 

a greater proporUon of' nlr at the " :,ii' 
point of combustion. This Incident Is , , "I 

So Mr. Moon qUI: 

said to have been responsible for the "nooks have .torl •• In the.." :',1 

"Often a man hegins the day wrong, 
through Rome accident or unplf!'A.f!lant 
~xperience. Then fl. know. why he 
Ilas a grouch, but lhat doesn't help 
111m to get I"Id ot It. Thl. morning 
[ was lying In hed d ... aml~g that I 
was tbe only ol"lginal whUe hope. and 
thRt I waR making a be.olc effort to 
bring the laurels back to the Cauell
!lian Tace. I was .!llst administE!ring 
an uppercut that seemed destined to 
tHing home the bacon, wh,en 1 fell out 
,t b<>d and practloally ruilled my bead 

• white Jl<lpulntlon of .bout 125,QClO,' 
000. ThE-' hot reglon~ between the IUo 
(ir-nnde and La Plntn hold severaJ mn· 
Hons mOl·e. E:urope hns spread over 
hnlf thp. globe. while AsIa has shrunk 
\\'ell withIn her own horders-and all 
this dlflOge datE's. from and depends 
upon thnt voyage of Columbus. 

41]'m banking on you standlng by 
her. Just he cause she's a woman, too. 
Mayhe she won't last till we get there, 
but I told her husband you'd come--u 

w~~~;~o~,~e tg~ct~~:id too~' (" '1:1 1 

No More' "Shrimp Oance8.Q origin of the "gas tip." Without thorn would wo' db~" 
Owing to new machinery the jlshrlmp Murdock was a queer young mao, . '\ ",I ',I'~' 

\"hite nwn crosf;ed the Atlantic be
fore CollJmbu~, but tll~Y left no trace 
of their voyage on this !IIitle, It Is 
pU5;sing- strnngE> thnt not even F':;ul'O
pean domestic animal!'! were left here 
-the Norsemen had CD ttle whose bel
lowing frightened the natl.v~s, N(~t 
t!ll Col'urubus pOintprj the way old the 
nxpMtRlon of Europe he~iD, or the 
Wor I hN.'orne trul:.· one world instead 
of many. 

4'Her husband, Is he--1" 
"Iken there all day-and nil worked 

up, now shf"s going so fast!1t 

dnnre" thnt for yrmrs has marked the addlcted to wearing wooden hats. He 'INow," snfd'Mr. Moon, .. th~ t1,fet, 
work on the shrimp-drying platform made II lantern by fixing R tube In 'Unes of my verso told YOU wltat ",' 

uI'm sorry for all of you," Angela 
found ('ourage, and voiee in the same 
mInutE'. "She'q done nil she can to 
any of us, hut I can~t torget-" 

along the Loulslnna coast, this year the neck of a gas·flU<I!I bladder. The were, or what b90ks are. ' , 
goes Into IImho. Sight of him willlrlering around at "X gnve a very good deIBcrlpt:IOE~! 

MAchinery will "("huck" the sun· night with the strnnge beacon filled think, 'of hooks, not 

dried shrimps. .(m .. \_:t;~h:~e,aln:~e~lg~:h~b~o~r~hoo:~d~W;~lt~h:rtrr;;;;r'6~~a:~n~df+~:ff'l!,dl;ln~-~;;;;;: -"t.~~~ ;;;:c~;:;;~;:~:;::""F:~~ against the floor. 
uI came dowmit8ilrs in a beastly hu

mor, and after brflnl,tast I .. "ent over 
ond picked a qualrral with old Doo
little, so (hat he had to shin ull a tree 
to escape violenc~~, find all because I 
was feeling ornery. It w'Duldn't have 
been safe for any mun to tell me that Effective Fog Signals. 
tn order to hf'gin thB day rIght all a In n Ilenvy fog thf're IS danger of 
man ha.':i to do lH to hegln. it right. ('ollislon twtween ships oecllw.;e the 

"41 .. fl.st nlghtT_ .AnH)S.JA.t.erruD.ted. "I 
Iifii>,v-=I ""fa things-but I tbonght, 
~{-"('Ing as there's fl baby-" 

4'nnhy I" Angeln grew tense. 
UDldu't you know? She ran away 

from her hu"hand because she didn't 
want to be tied down to children. He 
was trying to make her go home with 
him On account ot the other little girl 
he didn't know how to take care of 
hlrnHelf. Seems like she didn't run 

HI have gone out from thE' house to unlfol'IlI signals \lHNj merely (ndicate 
mllk the cows in the mornIng, many a thdr presence, ami tell nothing of 
time, fpellng as hHth(l>sonJf!' an(] glarl their course or dlre('tjon. A sea cap- away ~oon enough, though, and-" 
as a dlcke;vhlrd, r-~d 'luftE' ;~ntl!-lflerl ~ tajn I)f l(Jng f'XTH'ripncf': has now de- But AngE.·iu waR no longer llstening. 
that the tiay wa~ gt')1ng to b~ one I .. l~ed a :'4,Yr;tern v. bich (J'lerct'}rn€s thl!'1 In a minut", JoIhe was RlIvPing into her 
round of pleasure. ~.rhen A. eo'iV would! dlffkulty, says Pf)pular l\r~'('hanl~s ('oat, pulling nn h(:,r hat. 
give me a poke in th~' Mb~ l','tth on~ ! Mag~z;lnf', Four Algnnl 1IO['11S of flIf- ".Hurry!" Rh(~ eommanded, Ilnd ogara 
of her ceBnJold hornE. or pu~h her big ! f~~I'(~n1· torlf'R lire uSNJ, t\I.,'() Filren~, a a~ th~'Y walked through the door-yard 
gplay foot into a brtmfl1in~ 'bu('ket ot I shrill \\hlstle, anfl B Htf"am gong, all to the waiting ",'ngolJ-u Hurry1" . 
milk~ and the JOYOlIS Rtuff ~ ... a'R flll ofT, r fJf whkh ur~ (~JH>ratl·d hy foot h~vf'fs. ,. • • • 
and I'd he ~o Hf'}re all ric;;," thr1t Almt ! En('h of 1iIPs'> (,oTresp()nd~ to one In thn llV!Ji·r chamber where Llna 

Boiled In BulL_water In great~~' 
per vats. dried In the .nnshlne to 
rubery resiliency, Ihe shrimp were 
swept UJl Into hu~.~ clrde~ tn pnst 
year. Then, to the Bound of guitar, 
hnn.lo or ac("ordlon, the husky plnt
form workers, hands on hIps, shuf
flpd over the plleF! of shrimp. Re
neath their tread the brittle shells 
crackler!, 

After the dunre the pinkish shrimp 
meat was Hhon~!ed on great screens, 
the t)rlttle shell frpgmpntl:!! fallIng 
throu~h, w)J!le the pires of dried flesh 
were r)a{'kf'd In bUJ'rHIs. 

The Rilrlmp InlluRtry In LouiHiana 
huf.l grown to g'1'pal propprtlonA, Dur
Ing 1920, 20,7111 persouA were Hupported 
by tJle In(]ulill'y, more than $1,000,000 
was lnvf'sted In til(> fIepta, lind the 
cutch WUli li~ted by Ole g'{Jvel'lJIllcnt at 
28,g50,mO pounds. Jul1a would band mj~ mv m~~f.:Js with j rJlJa/trUII! of thl.! ('OfIJl!aSH, and is oper- waR bn~flthjlJg out her life two men I 

a pitr-hfork. ! 1:11 .. d ()uly o;\hr·n 111I~ Hhip·H ('ourH~ lleR and a W(Jrnan watched her labored 
"The oth("r morwlng- J g'"flt lip fpl!-lIng : [rl fhl1t g!'llI'raJ dil'PI'lirll1. TII(' [uar r.(flSIJ1nf!. AngpIll movr-d close to the Makes His Br-ide's Trousseau. 

::10 mean thnt I WUH asham'~rJ t(, ]I)Ok ~ ri)"li"llJtl<; f.f tl!p qll)lilrulll iU.df Hre tiny nut; of humanity that had slIpped CapUlin lIotyneux, thp, gallant BO-

ln thp mirror. I Wf'I1t r1(IWIJ~()WTl lifter I l:idj(':III'r] II\' "llrrIll;; till' ';ig-nal, as" In fl~ Llna waB called out. Amos ciety Iln'HFiUJaker, iH Vr('PtlrlJI~, oIlt 
tliNJ.kfnst, In tlH~ Wlw)(l to roh /J hllnrl : tl,r ,':tamj;):'. nnf', i(lng bla:'!t. ~, hm.'( OfJened the flo(}r as the doctor re· the deUrf!f-it tl'ousseuu of tW'1nty gowns 
Dr~an grlnrjpr of hi~ fr:w plUl{gr~d j fwd ~hl)rt, Ii I(JTl~ !llill tWI! ~'IH)rt, Hnd tUrTlf'rl from below staIrs. for JIIH IjJ'etty little bob-halrp(} brIde
nickels. Then I Wf'ut 10 tiw potn of- I ~\"!f) IIHlg', A n>r'f)rtl:n~ iw·('h:mlsrn 1'1 'J'h(' wormm on the bed opened heavy to-be, Murif'1 Dunsmulr~, daughter ot 
!ice and got H nt.L:-iRt'f~red }(~tt(>r, A: r-omwc·tl-ri tI) th~' <!1~Tlnl .·qIJlprn/'nt ~Ind 1 Ihlded eye~. the C!x-go\'f!rnor of British ('olumhla, 
man wbo had (w.,pd me :$2 for fiVf~ ~ ~wn:~H <IS f"\jrlr~nrl' in ('Il.'W of ~.JUbse-1 "I've JIHHle a lot of trouble-for till nnd all·!lf·lilgned aod exe("uted hy 
rears had an ingf()\vin~ ('onl-lclmH'"" Ilt I, qupor. 'jIJf''ill(HI lJ~ to thf- IwnrJllng of! of you-to Her gaze left the others, ()Wn h8nd~ In his own F'mnrt shop, 
tR.st, and RE'nt tbe Ttl(~w~y to m~. V;:n~m: th~' 'ih!(J. I fastenPI1 ft~H>lt on the husband who Flays a rc('ent Paris dispatch. 
[ left the post offke f:l'veryb()rJ,\.' e().ID~ I _____ .__ I{~anefl over her. urm Rorry 1" With ThP- ("nptaln was an army officer in 
menterl on my winning ~miJ( .. and Rafd i Old Regiment to Be Oi.banded. an (~ffort ~he turned her head toward the war and was cited for gHlJaotry 
r was the little ~:~.~~eam of the town." i "'he Eightieth ('arTJatleH 18 one of Angelfl. "It I had been Hke you. In action. Since the peace was signed 

I th{!o fJr~-I,.,,'ar unltB ' .... llldl haR rH!en fJr- Y011're f.l bf)rn mother. (Jould you-?" he hns he('omf! one of the most or-

h 
TW;r;.: $trangel~ ~~~~~d. CMer I rlt~nU1 \(, rl;:.!IHmr]. "TIw regiment was The dim eyes finIshed the q·ucstlon. II;.11nal drp8R deSigners In Partfol, with 

fJO~ ~~~ tou~~SC;~l~~J. 'W(!'~ ~e~ber; ralserl at Tanjorp. In 1777; for ttj~ "J'v'e he~n promising God I'd be a a largfl and exclu81ve ~lIentele, 

~f .:::n s~~~~;:~~r;:~::~ ::e'hW;~~ ~;;:t 40c;~"r~~~~;;s lt~n ca:~v~t ;ea:VI~~: ~~:I:~~;:-If-oh' J want to be I" Mrs. AIIC:~I1~:'~~~;" the moving 
ehain in France. Albert lost the stone Bnd flmr,ng the trophieH I.n thp. offil"~r8" d 

rnr-ss Is the bla('k m&:rble ~UD helong- IfQue~r, yoU ain't never saId a wor vtctur,. censor of Denver, sold In a lee· 
of his ring and a few days later WaI- log to Tlppu, the sultan, from wil,,,,, to me ah .. "'t It sInce LIM"d!ed," Amo" ture, "nut the WOrAt flImA of all, to 
ter lost the stone of his. Then AJbert r,alac" the CarnaUr.< took the cup .a1,1 to Angela one day,. But I want my mind, are those that take religion. 
lost his watch and chain 8-ilU soon af~ t' t kIt d to I t 
te-'ard Walter's disappE'".aroo. "rhen at the stnnning (,t ~el1?ingapatam, in I yrJU 0 OI)W- wasn a8 rea Y, RubjectR anr! turn them n 0 s~mRn-
A;b~rt was wounded and Vvalter foi- 17f:.i'f:lo. TIll! ('up 1s he~ng offered hy IloI:'llve you aB you thought. She wttfm,t tlonal licentioUS entertalnmentR. I 
lowed suit. And now they intenri to tl", re~lment to the BrlUHh museum. the kInd to please me for l~ng. I don t tM "TemptAtion of St. 
DJarry twin sisters, Gera1d1ne and In the ,-ears hefore the war th~ know what got into me--' '_~.m.U"TJY fUmed In this way. An 
Blendine Smalley of BheldoD, nl.-In~ Carna.tl("~ ~ .. erf! tumow'! for UJeir shoot- un had to havpen'''nlaAu('hIgJle~,I,aFlJw.e8.8re_j~Jt..iOO,.~~S1rrLiH~II~I~O1~"~ltaell~,e¥".vI" .. v~e_itUtr, havIng seen 

log re('(,rrj.-L~nd()n Mal1. hummIng Il.t the sewing , 
diana polls N"w$. _~_~.______ she waR" making up ~tlni dreasei tor great· film, that. I realized as It un-

l:! ~ t of th T ubi Llna's child. ''I'd been praying tor ~ rOllerI before me that tor the flrst time 
All De,pen a. ~ aero e. yean:l for ~hHdren I wasn't never In my life, by George, I w1shed I was 

"Can you supl1(j)rl"~ roy daughter In A (,.alnsOorougb youth haa been m(~nnt tr, ge:t. Maybe there wasn't no a saint.' "-From the Argonaut. 
the style she's beJi:-n U?f:ustome-d to"?" ~ ~l1~d f(~[" causing a dl~turbance by Qtheor way of making It come true!" 
asked the father, uf' tu~ .)<'ou.o:g Ulan ~ tIDltatlOg a cat at nIght. He said all I "~raldnu what come true?" Amos 
who sought his QQ::::.ghter in marriage. 'N(,uld r.a "'-e g(.JIH." w~lI Lf 8orn('-bo(]y had • k:l ' 

"Well," rep11er] -the young man Dot made a noise like a {J(jliceman.- U8u;~' . 1 th 1 "An 1 
thoughtfully, "L'!i ajt.::! stroug for a ~500 London Tit-BIts. . e ~ov;~r laD( 1~ g ory, :~ a 
baby grand piano ,'J::' a ~fJ, talking rna- I nnswere, am WOU Bay not ng 
chl~e?" More Than Likely. mllre.. , ______ _ 

-AG~~tWI8h~-- "1 wonder wha t thooc Signals m~lln 
Cflnd1date--Ele~tlon (jay is alSO my ~~:!5~~ar('onj say.e we are getting from 

bi;!:~~~~---GOOd ! I hope yon will "()h. they are prohably try\ng to 
have many happ-yj Ire~8. ~t Ut-i to join a league of planet.s."-

,- . I' N.ew York SWl. 

Glucose From 8awdult. 
One of the jatest trIumphs oL science 

is the production of gluco-se, or grape 
sugar, from sawdust.--Columbu8 Dis
patch. 

A Baseball Romance. 
"Mamma," sald the young thIng, '"I 

want you to stop fr>rclng me Into Mr. 
Gottlt's company all tbe time. People 
are talking." 

"But, my dear," protested the RO
l1c1tous lady, "he 1s a wonderful 
catch." 

--He may be, mamma, but If you 
keep on thinkIng you are pftcher he'll 
get onto your curves an(l throw the 
game."-RlcllIn~'W~ Tlme"'l2lsPlitch. 

league with 

lj 
Beautiful S •• Shell.J·'i 

It Is a very pleasant hobby for those 
people who live by the seli (0 gather 
m; suitable shores the delightful sea 
shells that lie on~ the beacb among 
the pebbles or glitter benelith the 
wnter. No understanding of concb
ology Is necessary to apprecillte the 
beauty of the shells that Invite at:
tention. There 1s none more dell~ht
tul to look at for perfection of design 
than the nlghtcllp, which remtnds us 
vIvidly of tbe Illustrations to the stor
Ies of Charles Dickens. The painted 
top, the Venus, and lace seu 8h(~U8 
aro equllily attractive. Many artists 
have derived direct inspiration from 
theso little wonrIer •. The fan tracery In 
Europenn archIte(,ture must ba ve 
owed Its origin to the fan .hells, with 
thell" eXQuIs1te markings. The colors 
frequently seC-Ill to have been put on 
by hand. so geometrically do they en
circle the tiny home.-Chrlstlan Sci
ence Monitor. 

'. A Century and a Half Ago. 

oooks'. 
"I've s'~en chtl .. 

Ilren taking' their 
books to some one 
to rend t() them 
before they wmtt 
to bed, nod they've 
held tbose books 
ns it thoy loved 
them dearly. 

"But 1 wanted 
to tell you allout 

.Anne, nnd how 
she begged to stay :, 
up. "hi~ Is ~wbat she said. ,to !/.r 
mother, after she had already st8~ed 
up a little bit longer. stili: 

.. 'The Moon Is lucky! That'. w~. 1 

He's I!~~i Bent to bed at the end ot: 'lb. 
day!' . 

"I laughed when I heard that, ~u4, 
then I Bald, and I.do hope sbe under
stood' 

.. 'But then, or courQe, WI al.o true-, , 
That he eleeps all dllY unllke I1rl'J ~ 

bOl"I!Ii, toot' 

"1 do hope she understand~, me 'w~ej) 
r Bald tbat, and I think "\lbe did" ,t~~ I 
heard her say as she went <!If to 1i!ld. 
and as she was (alkluK wlthl/-er 
mother: ' 

Tbat pleasant word "picnic," 80 

popular at aU times In our country, 
played havpc with the spelllnll powers 
of the French. Their ways of render
Ing It were various, of which let 
U plque-nlque" be a sample. Their aIr 
preciatlon, however, of that ruAUC en .. 
tertainmeht was as enthu8Iastic as 
their spelling of It was uncertain. 
Nor WaR thIs the only word to be 
mangled, tor Baron Closen writes 
".Janck"y Dudlo" as the nickname 
given us by the English I MIlfort ef· 
fectlvely disguises two of our Indian 
tribes. the Cherokees IUld the Choc
taws. by calling them the Scherokyo 
and tbe Tchactas, and spells Norwich 
(Oonnectlent) both Norelle and 
allle~:_llnd VQlnay~~~~del!gbta~~to ~~ tell 
''Kentokey.''-Charles H. Sherrill. 

of "'But then, ot eouree. ft' • .a.J.o ,true', 'I 

That he Bleeps all day. unlike me ull 

"Out of the Mouths of B.be .... 
A schoolb&y was asked how "vir· 

gin" was derived, and be replled: 
uFrom the LaUn word vir, a man, and 
(In, a trap." 

Remember the boy's reply to the 
question, "What were the 
t'1lstoms of the ancient Greek8'''
"The marriage cURtoms ot the Bnelent 
Greeks were that a man married only 
olle wife, and thlS was called Mo
notony." 

RepubJfcan, a sInner mentloned In 
the ·Blble.-''Howlen,'' trom Pear-

'011'" -----------------.--. 

you I' ' 

"And a little whUe later I ~~1iI. 
ber window and I found her ffll!l, tfBt 
asleep, with the Dreamland B.lPc' 
perched on the end of her bed,." , 

Not Nece ... ry. 
A little girl wanted to plant I , 

seeds tb,at she f,ound',80 she took .tlj m , 
to ,\ter grandfather to read the, 11. ~ 
She is Sill years old, so be real!-:, .,'" 
beans, corn, salad, etc., next, ,b,O~ 
radIsh. She said; "Oh, gr'\lldl:!~, 
haven't any horSes. What 18 til. 
of plantiD~_ :.~t1'~ 



W'llen' puj;Jlts do "not know"Uu,rr""je~-
Teacher. BOns do you''Pass It by just as If tbey 

did know it, assign a new lesson and 
go' rIght aheall?'" 

r:)liowlng improvementR have 
been made 80 tar this year. Should a teacher take time out of 

A fre~h coat of 'paint has l)MIt' cl'1"' I re,r;I!,ttUdll periOds," 'laS .hort 'ail 'they 
eri the Inside 'wall;' and wrnid.work: are, I study the "lesson herseU'so"'she 
"A. new back stop ll~f\ been 'put up wi]) know something about what Is in 

tli~ hll!U!btil! d!!tmond, It, o~ should thts'llave beeh dcnle'iJUt 
The presIdent's salary Is., 

with illloWanl!" for travelfng 
Florence 'Klnney, Teache!>. 'of 5&'bOO'. hours? 

'--'- ''i ' ''\. ---' -
up ~p $25~O()O extra. and $117 . SCH90~0.ND':P:9~ lt~lNQ 
tor clerk' hire" aitd'WbiteHouae' (Fr6m' The Nebraska Farmer) 

60. 
District No. very 

TeMhers should be careful apout 
repeMllflg answers after pupils. 

penses"':"'$217,OOO In all. ' "I wisfr," saId an excellent 

'District No. "d,...t.ll'1i\",,'nllli!d. 
'-, -"-'-'- The vIce president receives $12,0011 , .t~Mh"r.. ':, ::~h~t ,'1ur , 

per Y~ar.' , ' , " , .. ,... .coUldbe mar~d In tb~ 
:Dj't~let No. , 

newly palntea. ! 

:Dlstrlct No. l~-Wa1Js 

.Ar~ the ... e some' word. In the' '1e8-
OOD!! 'that yon do not know hOw' to 
pronotIDce? SOme words do Bound 80 

funny when pronounced by the teach-

PresIdent pro iem of senate; Albert that our shoes are, so that 
B: CummIns, low"; Speaker' of HomM; wo~ld n~t kno~· jl..Ist which 

,..~rlf ~e~ly paln~~", "I J!,' e~",r.tldli:ttti';"IU$E '»Istrlcl No. 1st-Two ' e.... ' 

Frederick H. Gillett of 'MasSachusetts, grade theIr readers belonged to. 
salary $12,000. " . tliey'wouldIl't teel,'i!em?t~d If 

The 96 senators and 435 rep'resenta- to read II) any I<1~er ~aqe . , '" ' 
8~lng, trapeze. " , , ' 

Di8trlct No. %1t-WanS "!\tid " 
newly'pa.lnted, ItJl" PornD. 

):>Istrlct' NO'.2~Pldnt\!~WftlJllli::' 
ceIling, new lIag ~' !I~i(jftef. 

1'01' pupils' to 
pertect as 

tlvea. of '67th congresS iecelve$7,500 than they thInk lIelon~8 to thelrUnI9n"S!ock ~ard" Omaha, '~1l1~iI!;:, 
salary each, with 'mileage ~xtra at and grade. Children must become ber 3'0, ,921.-" Itb a very mQ~,~a~,' 

Mabel Boje, Teacher: , Tuesday'S' ruiJ 'of Cattle, 5,OOO:heaii;' 20 cents a mile each way, each ses- good readers and, read, un<ierstand- the market was' uneven but" not 'tar 

!>fstrlct No. 23-J.N'elv BiWrm cave. Bending YOU It report 
Dlslrlct No. 2S+W'alls land celling race Illat we had during 

Tcnchet·s should not allow their pu
to Interrupt them wIth questions 

they are hearIng a reeltatlon. 

slon, /lgured on dIstance between their Ingly before they can be good 8tu- from steady, ~ tew choIce y<iarllJlP 
homes and Washington; ali!<> $125 ex- denta, and It seems almosl Impossible brought $10.00 While, best of the heary 

1'01' statlon'ery, newspapers, etc. make the best readers or children cattle sold around ~.oo. Cow stu1f 

,n.".ly !>alnted, al~ 'paInted an oul- of October In which the 
Flach senator Is r1l1owed $6,800 a year who are not provIded with' plenty of ruled steady arid IItockers and t~j."jI 

tor clerk hire;' e~ch representative r.eadl~!!., matter Oft"hthle ),roper grad I e, ,15Q@::t~,,~~~~er'o, :,ii. -~tt;e, '.'-0-' h~I,',::", ', .. :L,,"" , aWe ' I " " • working against the' glrl •. 
,,' bistrlct No. 2HW'$l1s IIslilted.' , that It aroused n great deal 

"'Istrlct No. 27+WaJl. lind ot"lntereat In attendance. '~Il -t'li! 

!!enerally do JUBt 
are allowed to' dO. Ration of' representation, one' mem-

,supp!~l"e~t~ry to , e r regular c ass " v", .,~ ... 

read\ng. !>o~e chjldren get p~lme ~~eves, $8.oo@9 . .,oo;, g~o~, ,1» 
ber to each 2H,817"populatlon.· . 

p,qnted. h~\'lng enrned'elgh,tiJen .t~,~' Jf"lhe I ort"n nnd that 'eighth gra,de'l'ead-
DIstrIct No. U.!' N'.-Watl$, hoys twelve. One ot the boy. was 'ab- Ing jesson'" are too long, the' aim 

albll woodWork 1I\1,jjtl!'d, 'hall "eht, picking corn, thus caf'!'lng the .eeml'ng to be to get through the book 
pl,*slered, new ""'il!'h: bo~. to lose, ThQ I fOBers had to en- no matter hbw they read, ,how many 

DIB!rlct No. 28. ",.::l..N'ew chafr, and tertnln t~c ,wlnner~ at a H:allowe'en words they mIspronounce, or how 

Party' dhiislons In' 67th congress; 
House . 301 RElPubllean... 133 Demo
crats, 1 SOCialist, Senate, 60 Republi
cans and 36 Democrats. 

home. O,tfiera do (!lqt, au4 their chofce beeves, $C.90@8.(1O; faIr t~ go~d 
work suffers in consequence,. beeves, $6.00@6.85; common to " ,tljlr 
children will read everything heeves, $5.25@6.00; cholc~ to" p~lu!e .. 
COmes 'WIthIn their reach without any yearlings, $9.50@11.oo; ,gOOd to chol*e 

"earling.. $8.OQ@9.25; tllir to ',g~d 
encourageme'llt, but others 'have to be yearlings, $6.50igl7.75; common to falr 
taught to like to' read, /jInd, made to yearlings, $5.00:@6.25; good to choIce ! 

rea'd more than they want to In the helters, $5.25@0.00; fair to good helf-
Mldltatlon bench. c'eillng nilwly paper- party Monday night, October 31.: little they know ot thB meanIng, 
'ed. ': , The I eVenlngwlIIf Apent In I 

IiHstrlct No. ~l-J·Wlllln. !ceillng.llmd varlou$ gaines an!! stunt... and re~' Telrehers should be careful In gra'd-
w~dwork newly ~I~teill. I fr~!lhrdellts wer!) serVed at the close Ing t~e work of p,upl1s. I have k~own 

~Iatrlct No. 3H'lVj\Ut ~ewl)' paint- ; the '.-'errlng. . or t.Rah'm! who gave high gr8des, 

The Presldonta' Cabinet 
Arranged In order of presidential 

succession: 
Stat~harles 

~'." !, '". 'the c:!lndren were present and the pupils earned' Ihem, 
IDlatrict No. 33--iNew tI()~)r,' two . ~emed' to 'en)~y it: "W:<i liopo -ftf~-1i;'6a:--WIn-olrlloth+='~:;;;;;;';;;;;--~riiXi;;;;=:f;;h;; 

81n/:le seatft: i" J,' ,t: bettl". r¢c01~d; for Nove1jljier. 'Then at· eIghth 
I)I.trrct' No. S44WMh', bE!fllrigand Doris Swrullson, Teacher, time th" parents 

:u~~;:rk newly: ~~~~~~.' . i~ln~d. . . , ~ . that c6mllendb'"'a·csltt',ma.!.dnc~eth!0;11p~:'!:;; 
.(1'1 37~ ':" ..... ,' t ~'OPIN:TJmEST to TEAOHERS w.ys ,hod, fine ~~·"d". trom, the telwh-Ii ijtr ot ,No. " ~p;, .... e" " , '1 I .. ~ .. , Q o. 

~
Iotrlct, No. 3S 'W~lls lmd ceiling e sure to Mp your (al y , er, TRum grades ''YtIl help them most 

n~ ly' pal/lted, ne~:"'!"iat~i." Fl!, nt'll\,eXfctly correct.' .. , :In th~, end'. TeacMrs'should grade so 
'IIi dow atia<ie8, teaebJtr8 :d~lk' painted; i --- , " that Ihero Is a consIderable range' 
BtQtm WIndows. '", I ' " ~omQ tflaciler& are mak1ng:,mls\akea j1,1'a<ies .'amOng the pupils as 

,~strJct 'No. 40--N~Wt'~Wf.rlodw~ha~es ohl their monthly cOlllpulsl)~y, atlen- 'thelt subjects, since but few pupils 
lloo~ C)Ued., d~ce report~ In the column Of half are 'about alike good In their school 

,'JIBtrlct No. 42--Neili wa~er jar, !!.hd dl' s bMnt, A hair day means '"a 'half work or In their 'IndIvidual subjects. 
w"'Itc paper bask~rj new t~lle~. ,<l~ '. If a yupil Is out one half, day ThIs I am mentioning too becaUSe we 

':I [)jstrlct N'o, H ,tElrr '~CW sin_Ie :m~rk ,It ~6. If out II whole day mark h~vdhaci teachers who would range 
sel'~S ,for .prlmat1.: 1,1l~~I~!lo I,. nf3\\) sll!'~l~ ~'two" hatt days, If out three days aU: ~ri the grades for the' school from 

,. 'J)1 rk It sIll half duys. Teachers are uboat' 88% to' 97% for all kinds, 01 c" DB., " II ".' , " I , , " , "I' 
, tllstrlc~ )';'0. 4l\+1l)1~i cl~te~n.: Il,a lie to a lI?e the same as the ,pare' J!uplls, even though t'Yo types r,,~ged 
, datloll, fi~e4., , '! i' ! " ,e~t.,are If their ""ports of ,he oom- from the dunce to the prodigy'! or 

~Istrlct No. , i ~Ir"" , PfJsory education Inw are not oor· from 'the habitual truant to the, reg-
Dhit~lct NO. ,nllwly, 1'?'ltly gIven. ' _ I s,chool attendant. We know that 

"ed. : ' , , , " i • teachElrs ,legitimately vary In their 
, ,hnerlcan };duclltlon Wook " grading, but we do hope there wlli be 

, Na~~nal Education AssD\i1lltlon no such non-senaleal grading here-
, American Legion are ,eoom- atterf;'1 ' 

, that an educational week be 
In all communities ~nnual-

Th'e comhlfttee has d'ecfded Ilpon 
nanl{,,"Amerlcan FJducation Week" 
,U!lOl; Decemher 4 to' 10, as the 

"to hE! oha$rved. 
you have somo little I)"rt In 

'corner of the wbrld In Inform-
the, publlc 01 tM acoompllshments 
needs of the puhUc schools and 

the cn-operatlon and snpport 
public In ~neetl'ng those needS? 

,"'1'0 devel<lp the reading habit In 
ench pupil ilhould be one of the chlet 
/llm~ or every teacher. Train 'any 
ohll,l so he likes to read, Bo he Is 
real' hoofu lovet, and' he wlll 
hlmRolr If he ne'Ver . goes to ,schoo! 
another day. Moreover, tr !I school 
has a gool! lIbfl\ry It should aid great~ 
ly In educating the older people whose 
schob! dAyk are over; hut whose 
learning ,lays should never be over," 
uTh(~1 sayJ:ng of rrhomas Carlyle. rThe 

univer~lty of these days Is a col
, of' books.' cannot be too often 

Mass. 
Attorriey"General-Harry M. 

arty, Ohio. 
Postmaster-General-WIlI Ii. 

Tnd. 
Hays, 

Sccretary of Navy-Eldwin' Den~y, 
Mich. 

Secretary or Interlor-A)bert B. 
Fall. New Mexico. 

Secretary of Agrlculture":"Henry 
Wallace;iowa. 

Secretary of 
C. Hoover, CaUt. 

Secretary of Lahor.jlmes J. DavIs 
Pa. 

Salary of each' $i2,000. 
Unl,ted States. Su~reme Conrt 

Chief Justice-William H. Taft, 
Con~., ';Republican." Salary $15.000. 
Ass~clnte Jusices salary,$14,500 each, 

.Tos. McKenna, CsCl/f., Republican. 
,Ollver W" Holmes, Mass., RePlUb-

R. Day, Ohio, Republican. 
VanDevanter, Wyo" Repub-

ilean. 
Mahlon Pitney, N. 'J. Republican. 
l ames- McReynolds, Tenn., Demo

crat. 
t.duis D. Brandeis, Mass., Demor 

erato 
, John H. Clarke, Ohio, 'Democrat. 

. U. S. Senators From N<lbraska 
George W. Norris, McCOOk. 
'Gllhert M. Hitchcock, Omaha. 
Representatives In Congress from 

Nebra.ka. 
District No.1-C. F. ReavIs. Falls 

---!!Ill~!:-'~l'J!II!~r:\'.!!L~t~!!!fJ!:q~!!l!!llnUIid':lI'!lllt!A +mlUl"l!:au--~('A., '" CM<"'l!o,-'Pl'I.ca",,,JU4J'J,x.eb.lied.~-, _, _" .... _,_"_._, _.",,_ -,-c.-j-Ul1~------ ,- -,- --,,-- '''-,~, 

Ddnr little child; with the wide, 
round eyes, 

DIstrict No.2-Albert W. Jeffries, 
Omaha. \ 

C<trcl<iRR of !caw,ns, rebellfous to 
rU1~. 

~~":~;;;:"~;;!;t -"How' clln you over be happy and 
,wls~? 

D'iatl'ict No.3-Robert El. Evans, Da
k~l~ City. 

'(Wayne county Is In the third dis
trict.) 

havo one qr 
I ~N~fal l))'ogl'ams Snn;H;!Um(l llur
; the y~ar in which /Ill ~)r th" ,pupl!. 
, '$om~ pa,rL Pupil. nee!! thl. 

llf~: along with theft· (,tllOr ~~ho()l 
, 'P!\r~nt~ IIr~ pretty o.pt t,;, nt

wh,," tb~lr children IIII'Ve II part 
Ihe, '~lt~rc'IBCI. 

it't) you an" .. your Amlllier plillil. 
U 'IIr"l)t d"n I 'If Hohonl Ulm~ t,) pIny 

1~"Ach~r •• hould' b" ..arMtll 
"thlg. A 1Itt11l Umn ,m"y he an 
I hllt 'Iulte .. Cten' .o.mplll..,t. 

': com" to tilts ofth~~. l)A.t'~nbt 

they "'lDd thllir children 
: '0 lel'4rn. not 'to play 

Only by going to s~I! 
Only by learning what grown-ups 

have round. 
About the great earth, wIth lts 

flowers and brook., 
A,nr! rore~t. and people, and I>rinted 

and hound. 
Tn wonllerflll, wonderful books! 
,!.~. -

lIIPlo'm~, 01 IJoMr and Gold Seals 
Tho$o re~Civlng Diplomall or Honor 

fOl' thri~O!' Iyears~ perfect attendrun,ee 
are: Fldjn'tllld 'Frick of 'Wlnsld .. , 
1'.,.rl Ne1!mn of DIRt, 83. Ooldle Mel
lIck or JliSt. 24, Arlene Buskirk 'of 
m,t. ,I. nnd .Tohn Frnncl~ of Carroll. 

Ottn Do:lt' or DlHt. to, 'Golda !"lmr, 
Mabel Lew!'. and Mae Nelson of Wln
,1,1,·; nut)l Morrl. or Dist. 44 Ilnd 
Dorotlly tj:ay of Dlat. 42 r.c~lved Gold 
SE'ulH for' nn additionnl year's nt-
tnnunuc(), 

DIstrIct No. 4-M. O. McLaughlin, 
York. ' 

DistrIct No.5-WIlliam E. Andrews. 
Hastlngs~ 

District 1\10, 6-M. P. KinkaId. O'
NeilL" 

State Officcl". Tcr,m, 1921,·1923 
Governor-S a m u e 1 It McKelvie. 

salary, $7.500. 
, Llcutenant-GovernQr-P. A. Bar

rOWB, Rulary $1.600 fnr two ypars. 
\i: Secretary of ,Sta_D. M. Am.berry, 
,,'alary, $5.000. ' 

Auditor of Publl<\ Accounts-George 
W. Marsh, salary, $5.000. 

CommiSSioner of Public Lands and 
J.lulldingtl-+-Dan S',vanson. salary $5,-
000. 

Tf(~asurer-D. B. Cropsey. salary, 
$5,000. 

Superl'lltcdent or Publlc Instruc
tion-John H. Matzen. salary $5.000. 

On~.r)ny 
teachers do too lllueh of the 

Program Of ExamInations 
FO\'!'1)oon 

Attorney General--C I are n c e C. 
Davis, salary $5,000. 

Stnt~ Flnpremc Conn . Tb!~ pupUw bhould do it, 
tlj" t~acher. 

:T11e way sOJtle 'tenchers try t.f') tcac1h 
r~.din,,, or PRElTElND to' toneh It 18 
enough to mAke on" "\>1001,," Why n&t 
Il'~t " Word Manual' 'lr "orne 
Manual niH! IJO SOMl!l'rHjNG? 

'0 i1 h~tdlY Be<> bow any t<!{.cbet 
. the llerV(~ to app.ly itor 

.. nd expect to' teaeh wb<ln 
of the prevlc>us year Ohl! left 

In the' regl~ter 'for tho !ol
, of where the PuPUs 

b~gln I~i tbelr ~OOl!81I\'Mn 
, til the f'll\:, 'fhe new 

to depenol !only on the 
,word tQ dnd o'ut anything 

to begIn. SUil'h a to..,h ... 
perllllJ)l! will he asked' 

AIgohrai 0 p 0 m'e try. Arithmetic. 
Re.IHng. 'C!vlc.. AgrIculture, Or tho
"r~hi'. T)~'nwlng Penmanship, English 
('I,inpdsIWm. Trigonometry. Chemis
try. l'Ji'gllsh' anil Amnrlcan Literature. 
GOMr,,1 ",[rstorr. and Zoology. 

Afternoon 

Chid Justice-Andrew IIf. MorrIsey. 
'AssocIate Justlee---Charles B. Let

ion. 
Associate JusUce-Wllllam B. Eose, 
Associate Juatice--Georg~ ,A. Day. 
Associate Justice-C. It; I Aldrich. 
Assoclat. ,Tustlce-Jam(,. R. Dean. 

BOt/illY,: Music. Grammar, History, A.soclate Justice-Leonard FInns-
~eogr~phr" Theory and Ai't. Mental bnrg. 
ArlthltleUc. Physiology, Bookk"eplrlg, Salary $7.500 per year, each. 
Physl"" Psychology. RhetorIc, Wayne Connty Offl~l. 
"al O1eogra!>hy, and Geology. County Clerk and Register of Deeds 

, ,- Cha •. W. Reynold. •. 
,FRO~ 'TllE PATHFINDER Cferk of District Court-Leslie 

.R~t~ ~bygfcal Condition. Scbool Ellis. 
"hl1<lron 1n the District or Columbia Treasurer-W. O. Hansse". 
lire 'hereafter to be rated On theIr County Judge-J. M. Cherry. 
physical 'condltlon tbe same as In Sherl!f-O. C. L<.wls. 
their- studies. Points on which they As8essor-Georgz· Porter. 
will I lie : "a~ed' Include good posture County Attorney~Fred S. Berry .• 
whll~': iltsnd!ng, 'sitting, walking, ex- Supt. or Schools- Pearl E. Sewell. 
~rcl~lI\g: ea~e nnd graee of movement; Commlsslone1'& 
jll'dnl~tll~~~ : In oheylng eommandl;; P. M. Corbit, Wayne. 
pred~16n:" energy and sheerfulness In Henry R~thwlsch, Carr()U. 
~"ecb~!on I or exerCIses' and Interest Otto Miller, Hoskins. 
1m!! \'"tI"lty' In clnss games. Athletic Seventh Senatorial District 
tests: "\vlll l

' 1le part of' the prescribed Comprises: Cummg. Wayne. 
, ,qoUll!1~ ~ 

.. Rural schoot "bOards d" n... """, $4.25@5.25; good to choice cows. 
as 'a rule see any necessity for' hav- $4.25@5.00; fair to gOOd coWs" $3.50 
Ing sever",l seta Of r~aders of the @4.25; cutters, $3.oo@3.35; can!le1'll, 
same grade, the assumption being $2.60@2.90; beet "and butchet blll!s, 

when: Ii child Js 'th,ough'- ~.oJ;~U>''''~P~.''V; bologna bulls, $2.60@1I·00; 
reader he I~ ready ror the next, hut It veal calves, $4.00@S.00; heaV,y, aJ;I~ 

, medium calves, $3.00@7.oo; goqil' 'to 
depends a good; de"l on what he has chOice feeders: $5.65@6;10;· fair to 
had of supplementary reading wheth· good feeders, $5.10@5.60; common to 
er he is o'r not. The normal child fair teeders, $4.50@5.oo; good 'to' 
who Is encouraged to read at home choIce' stockers, $6.oo@6.50; fal~ ,to 
and has reading matter suitable to his gOOd stockers, $5.40@6.oo; common to 
age provld'Eld, is nearly always a good fair "tockers, $4.50@5.35; stock hIllf. 
student; btlt there are many children ers, $3,75@5.oo; stor.k cows, $3;OO@ 
who· have nothing at home to encour~ 3,75; stock calves, $4.00@7.00; good to 
age good reading habits or good taste choIce grass beeves, $5.7fi@6!50;' fair 
In realling. .lJ; should be the business to good grass beeves, $fi.00@5.60; ~om-

schools to make u,P" ior mon to fair gruss beeves, $4·50@5.oo. 
in this and' In several other Hogs Slow to 15c Off, 

ways. It may; seem 'paternalistic' There were 11,000 fresh hogs on sale 
or any o( the various other words Tuesday lind prIces were generally 
which mean 'as.uming the duty of tbe 10@15c lower tbau Monday. Tops 
parent. but In lllany cases It is a de- brought $6.50 and bulk of the' tradlijg 
plorable fact that unless some one was at $5:85@6;40. ' 
else, or some institution, such as the Fat Lambs Hold Steady. 
school, does assume the responsibility ReceIpts of 'sheep and lambs were 
of <providing mental food and moral fairly liberal 1'uesday, 'about 11,000 
stimulation, the chlldTen grow up nn- head, but delIiand was broad and trade 
dernourished mentally, wnd morally active at steMy prices. Best fat 
deficient.' We rural teachers need lamb. brought $9.45. 
betler co-~eratlon from our school Quotations on .ep and lambs:-

hoards than we get, In the matter of i~t :!::;~~ gf':,';~ \r~~~~~'- ~::~:~:;;::; 
books anil material to work. with. We feeder' lambs. good to droice. $8.50@ 
need more text and reference books; 8.85 i feeder lambs. faIr to goad, $7.50 
We need more supplementary reading @8.50; cull lamb... $5.25@6.25; fat 
and we need better home co-bpera- yearlings, $5.50@7.oo; fat wetlle"". 
tlon." $4.50@5.25 ; tat ewes. light $3.oo@ 

Parents what do you think about 4.25; faJ: ewe~, heavy. $2.oo@S.OO'; 
it? What have your children In the teeder ewes, $2.75@3.56i cuI! ewe., 
way of Interesting re~dlng matter at $1.oo@2.50; 
home? The' daily pap~s and the mag- --------
azines that interest you do no'!: inter- Small Things Cause Discord. 
est yoqng children. There are maga- 'It Isn't the long Journey on toot that 
zines especially designed to meet this make, you footsore but it Is the grain 

of wheat in your shoe or tbe wrinkle 
need. Are they in your home? Has in :rour sock. It Isn't the thousa~d 
your school any such reading the grain of sand In tlle beml!/lli. 
la\-? The' mind gro\vs and" ,,, -, ,C,C' "nrl)es "your auto- runs That wears It out 
by what It feeds on. What are the things d"lsturb our happiness. 
mInds of your children feeding on In 
the way of readIng matter? 

ANCIENT CITY HAD BAR ROOMS 

Discoveries in Pompeii Prove That tho 
Serving of Drinks Was a Rec, 

ognlzed Occupation. 

Three score years after the birth of 
Christ 'the busy and beautiful little, 
clt~· of Pompelt, overlookIng the Bay 
of Naples. with Its 20,000 Inhabitants, 
was dramatically blotted ont of ex~ 

lstence by an eruption of the long
dormant Vesuvius, and for 17 cen
turies luX unknown beneath a thick 
shroud of volcanic refuse, remarks 
the TOl'onto Mall and Eniplre. About 
the mIddle of the Eighteenth century 
the grave of the deau city was acci
dentally dls('overed and subsequent 
excavations have slo\vly r~enletl the 
rare treasures of a departed civiliza
tion. New excavations were begun In 
1911, but with the great war ot 1914 
the world had something more lmpQr~ 

EffectlveFolI ~Ignal .. 
In a heavy fog there is danger of 

collision between ships because th .. 
uniform signals used merely Indicate 
their presence, and tel! nothing of 
theIr course 01' direction. A sea cap
tain of long experIence has now de· 
vised a system which overcomes this 
dIfficulty, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. Four signal horns ot dli" 
feren t tones are used, two sirens, a. 
shrill whistle, and a steam gong, all 
ot which are operated by toot levers. 
Each of these corresponds to one 
quadrant of the compass, and Is oper· ' 
a ted only when the shIp's course lies 
In that general dIrection. The four 
divisIons ot the quadrant itself .JIre 
IndIcated by varying the signals, as, 
for example, sne long blast. a long 
and short. 'a long and two short, lind 
two long. A recording mechanism Is 
connected to the sIgnal equipment and 
serves as evidence in case of subset 
quent question as to 'the handling ot 
the ship. 

tant to thInk about than PompeiI. Old Regiment to Ere Dilband,d. 
Nevertheless. the antiquarians con- The EIghtieth Carnatlcs Is one of 
tlnued <juletly dIggIng and discovering the pre· war unIts which has been or
tresh wonders. A tew weeks ago the dered to dIsband. The regiment WIUJ 

Lonljon Times correspondent In Rome raised at TanJore In 1777; for the 
.wrote an Interesting description of I 6rst 40 years Of Its career It w:as al, 
tbe latest findIngs, among them being most contlnuou. In active servl"", 
a great fresco, with paInting of the Ind among tll'e qop)lles In the 01llcCl'll" 
12 penates (custodians) of the clty- mess Is the black marble cup belong. 
Jupiter, Juno, MaN!, MInerva, Her" Ing to Tlppu, the sultan, from whose" 
cules, Venus, Mercury, Proserpine, palace the Oamatlcs took the cup 
Vulcan; Ceres, Apollo itnd Diana. at ,tbe storming of Serpln&,apatam, In 

But to the people ot North Amer- 1799. The cup Is beIng o!fered by 
lea the most absorbing discovery will the 'regimElnt to tbe British mU1Se1ln:!. ' 
be that ot a bar, or thermopoUum, In the years betore tbe war the 
where drinkS were served out to CarnaUc. were famous for their IbOot-
parched PompeUans. There were lng record.-London MaiL 
many terra cotta amphorae fouud-
and an amphora, &,entle reader, Is 
sort of glorified "schooner." At, tbe 
end of the bar was a, small furnace 
and a caldron wltb a lld for mlxlug 
what Mr. Dooley termed "hot wans." 
Within tbe. caldron tbe excavators 
found the remaIns Of some of the 
liquid used. 

====~ 
" In makIng Inquiry concernIng John 
and James, the pttpil states that 
is'lhe "b)ggest." The teacher requests 
a repetlUon of the statement, and be
gIns the sentence by sayin~ "John 
1~." The pupil at once completes 
the sentence by adding ffblgge~ 

I 
i 

Seat Of'th. Trouble. 
A Golnsborough youth has been 

tined tor causing a tlIsturbanC<l by 
Imitating a cat at night. He saId all 
would have gone well It somebo<ly'h8.d 
not made a noise lIke a policeman.
London TIt-BIts. 

Mor. Than Likely. 
"I wonder what tbose signals mean 

tbat Marconi says we are gettlni trom ' 
Mars." 

"Oh, they are probably try!ni to.! 
get us to join a leaille of planets."
New Yo&k SUD. 

.. -----------


